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WINNER HERE Clark Hullngs of Santa Fe, N.M.,
above, the artist who won tho top prize In the
National Academy of Western Arts show In June at
the Cowboy Hall of Fame In Oklahoma City, will bo
one of the 32 artists exhibiting In the O. S. Ranch
Benefit Art Exhibit Sept 29-3- The 24 by 30 inch oil
painting, "Halloween San lldefonso Pueblo, New
Mexico", shown above, will be one he will exhibit
here and have for sale. Hullngs won an $18,000 cash
prize and,on trip to Europe for tyyo,(
at OklahomaCity with a large paintingof the Grand'
Conyon.

AT HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

Big new car showing is

scheduled in Post today
Harold Lucas will stage the

biggest new car bhowing in the
history of Post tolay when he
introduces four 1974 lines of
GeneralMotors cars - Chcvro-lets-,

Oldsmobiles, Pontiacsnnd
lluicks - at Harold Lucas
Motors.

The showroom will remain
open until 8 p. in. to give every
interestedperson n pock

Favors for nil and refresh-
mentsalso arc planned

Lucas told The Dispatch
today he expects to have

vance sale starts i
Wagon Wheels'

The history will contain 372
puges, including a e

picture section.
The publishers informed the

committee that a price will not
be set on the book until later,
but that the price will be at
least $12.50 a copy However,
copies may be ordered in
advanceat a $10
price, plus 50 centssalestax an
Texas orders Those wishing
books mailed to them also will
be charged 50 cents for
(Sr Advance Sale, Page 12)
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several 1974 models in each line
for a total of about IS.

Lucas said the most talked
abodt Innovation, which will be
introduced on alt four lines of
cars is a sequential ignition
interlock in theseatbelt system
that calls for the driver and
front sent passengerto be
seatedwith lelts buckled before
the car will start Seat sensors
and buckle switches operate
sequentially to help prevent
defeatingthe system.

Most of the four car lines will
have new bumper systems,
especiallynew lines for Ihe rear
bumpers, to meet new govern
men! safety
standards.Chevrolet, for ex
ample, will have three distinct
bumpersystemson its enrs

Lucassaid this is not u major
change year for any of the
models In the four lines, but
viewers will find new front and
rear styling for some cars,
some new roof lines, plus new
mechanical features and chas-

sis and structural Improve
rnenta for greater drlvcablllty
and durability.

Chevrolet offers 44 models for
1974, four less than In 1973

Chevrolet s light truck line
feature brake improvements
designed to give brake perfor
mance similar to thai of a
paaaengcrcur

Preparationshit high gear for

benefit roping and art exhibit
Big event is

Sept. 29-3-0

Preparationsfor the big O. S.
Ranch Ucncflt SteerHoping and
Art Exhibit, scheduledfor next
weekend, Sept. 29-3- arc
moving into their final stages
with everything shapingup Into
a "bigger and better show"
than the first combined event In
1072.

Hoy G. (Tuffy) Thompson of
Happy, Tex., who will meet
Olln Young of Pcralta, N. M.,
1971 world's steer roping
champion, in a match
roping Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 29, addedprestige to this
special event by recently
capturing the 1973 world steer
roping title.

Thompson went Into the final
steer roping event of the year
at l.arnmlc, Wyo., with a
narrow lead over John Miller of
Pawhuska, Okln., and won
$1,030 in the event there to take
the world crown with total
winnings or $0,20,

During the six weeks he was
competing In the Itodeo Cow-

boys Association steer roping
events,Thompson won $0,000 in
Nebraska jackpot roplngs und
14,000 in Wyoming to bring his
winnings over this period to
S1G,300.

Some 22 of the 32 artists who
will participate in the benefit
art exhibit in the renovatedO.

S ranch house, 13 miles
southeastof Post, arc coming
for Ihe weekend event nnd will
be guestsin local homes.

Many of the nrtlsts were
winners last weekend In the
annual Cowboy Artists of
America competition conducted
in the Phoenix, Ariz , art
museum. Mayor nnd Mrs. Giles
C. McCrary attended the
showing and the Saturdaynight

awards banquet with Sen

look at bright
si3e?Tormtiy

tells Rotarians
District Ilotary Governor

Marshall Formby of Plainvlew,
in his annual visit to the Post
Ilotary Club, told the members
at noon Tuesdaythat it is time
Americans quit looking at the
gloomy side of everything and
took a look at the brighter side

"About all that we hear today
Is how bad things arc going and
how tough it is in this country,"
Formby said. "I think it is time
we took a look at how well
things are going, and give
thanksfor what we enjoy in this
nation."

He pointed out that America
today is the most affluent
nation since the dawn of
civilization and that wo arc
surrounded by luxuries avail-

able to tho poorest person that
were once beyond the dreams
of even the very richest people

Formby, who serves on the
College and University Coordi-

nating Board for Texas,pointed
out that some young people
today have a flaw In their
educationwhich causesthem lo
be ashamed of their country,
their parents,and Iheeconomic
system that hasput America In

the lap of luxury.
"I want the kids of today to

know where the money comes
from and to learn that It Is not
sinful to make a profit on a
business transaction," he de-

clared.
Formby complimented Ihe

local club for its Ilotary
activities and urged Ihe contin-
ued support and enthusiasmof
its members towards the
projects of the club for (he
coming year

BBiMisssssMssssaBiMlsBIH
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TN MoMum of Txi Tch OnlvrHy, Tbt Crrl
Houm, with fuwM for its rMtomiKHi, wm ro gin w
ixr ojwJ Mr John F. LoH wwl Mr. Mrv fctttt

Harry (Joldwnter ns master of
ceremonies

Artists who nre coming to the
exhibit wilt bring their art with
them but those who aren't are
sending it in n variety of ways
One piece of sculpture arrived
10 days ago by bus from
Montana

A Collectors Prevuc Party
with a cocktail buffet on the

16 Pes

Glhp fast lifijiatdt
Forty-Sixt- h Year

County budget
of $452,576
gets approval
A Garza County budget

calling for expendituresof
$452,576 for 1974 with n
increasein the county 'tux rale
to retire certificates of obliga-
tions to build the law enforce-
ment building was adoptedby
the county commissionerscourt
Inst week at the conclusion of
the public budget hearing

County JudgeGiles W Dalby
told The Dispatch yesterdaythe
1974 budget contains no mnjor
increases in expenditures but
docs allow "a little room to
handle anticipatedcontinued
inflation "

The budget includes $78,BOC in
federnl revenuesharing funds,
only half of which have leen
allocatedas yet by the court

The USenl tax rate will raise
$181,792 of the budgetaryneeds
with a total of $193,552.41 in
other receipts, other than
revenue sharing funds. These
come from various county fees
and fines

The court at the same
meetingacceptedthe low bid of

$00 from Hryan Williams &

Sofjjor insurancecoycrnge on
the 'hew law enforcement
building, and named Commis-
sioner Herbert Walls and Paul
Jones to work with city and
hospital district representatives
on emergencyambulance ser-
vice for the community.

Presented for consideration
with no action taken were
insurancecoverage for

through workman'scom-
pensation by Hryan J. Williams,
and employepolicies regarding
sick leave, vacation accumula-
tion, and records.

Three stranded
when car burns

Two Callfornlans and a
three-year-ol- d Texas girl were
strandedhere yesterday morn-

ing when the car in which they
were en route lo Athens, Tex ,

caught fire and burned near
GreenTank on US-B4- , southeast
of Post.

The Post Volunteer Fire
Department was called to
extinguish Ihe blaze which
"totaled" Ihe car nnd most of
the belongings of Jessie Wells
of Kcrmnn, Calif , and his
father, Elmer Alice Wells of
Athens, who had been visiting
Elmer, her grandfather,was
being relumed home when the
fire occurred.

The sheriff's departmentwas
attempting to contact relatives
in Athens to come pick up Ihe
strandedtrio. None of the three
was injured,

Rev. Bob Ford
to Big Spring

TTie llev Bob Ford, pastorof
Ihe First United Methodist
Church, and family will move
Oct, 2 to Big Spring where he
has boon assignedas pastor of
the Wesley United Methodist
Church

TUe llev Mr Ford said a
retirement at a church In
Midland created the Big Spring
vacancy U wMch he has been
appointed He U three months
In h4s fourth )ht i ptor of
Mm Pat church after having
mved Here from Htan.

The Kev Kenneth Melsger of
Vaga wtM succmtthe Kev Mr
Ferd as pastor of the Post
church, He and Mrs, M Inter
have two children, an
M tn and a six-yea- r old

The Kev Mr Ford Is
pre maty srvln as pr"
fA Ihe 0ria County United
fund, Mt 4d today t4tt vice
prUk4it Giw Moore prehaMy
w4M ftttif mat hk term m UF
prasldwt. which esfim with
Hie tfecltan of pew effkwrs

t Of- -

lawn is planned at the ranch
house for Friday night, Sept. 28,

This event is for
collectors, but anyone In Post
wanting to attend the affair is
welcome The admission Is $10
each andreservationsshould be
made either with Mrs. Patty
Kirkpatrick or Mrs. Jack Lott

Eight or ten local volunteers
arc needed to help with the

Post, Garrn County Tox

persons
b.irbecues

volunteer

secretary

RIBBON-CUTTIN- Judge Giles W. Dalby (fourth
scissorspoised the the entrance Slore
opening a. last Thursday. From Larry Martin, store
supervisor; Chamber Commercepresident; Larry Holt, store
manager; Judge Lamar Moore owner; Lamar
Moore, (Staff Photo)

LEGAL HURDLES REMAIN

Southlandvotersdecide
to keepschool 128-9-3

The Southland school district
voters decided Saturday to
abolish their school by a
margin, lo 93, in a hotly
contested "school fight" that

a record turnout of 90
cent of the estimated 230

eligible voters,
Now that the school'sfuture

Is settled, Southland faces two
more legal hurdles - getting a
school district tax roll and
validating the recent $500,000
bond election to a new
Southland school

Pat N Walker, attorney for
the told The Dispatch
yesterdaythat hearingswill
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andanswer In Ihe First

Bank room
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was to the past,
and future of Post Their

divided Into sections,such

needed from 10 30 a.m. to 2
p.m both days Those wishing
to asked to

Mrs David
of the O S llanch

benefit committee
It is hocd that therewill be

enough food this yenr to
serving from 11:30

a.m. to 4 p.m each day
(See 0. S. Page 12)
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all requirementsof the law," he
added.

length of the hearingswill be
by the number of
who appear lo

contest valuations Severaldays
be

A second suit to invalidate the
$500,000 bond issue to build a
new Southland school is expect-

ed to Ik- - heard In district court
In OcIoIkt

Walker said he is a
validationof the bond Issue suit
to be filed in the court to clear
up all legal and it
will be filed as soon as he has
time to work on It
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AID STUDENT PROJECT Chamberof CommercePresidentJ, B Potts (far
left) Pro Donald Windham (far right) are shown with
ProfessorsFelty Thompson, In ot a group of 25

TexasTech University studentsIn Poet Friday to "get the feel of things" for
am architectural for the future of Post (Staff Photo)

Highway units
set open house
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Texaa,

house will be
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buUdfets hetwem
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Department, Texas
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Angelo

Potts,

Lamesa

value."

about

Students'queries about

Post vicinity answered
Choosing

historical background
one accessible

than University
architectural students two

professor.
and Dudley Thompson were

Chamber Commerce last
Friday afternoon question

session
National community

The students
study present

study-wa- s

are
telephone Newby,

continue

Benefits,

determined
taxpayers

may required

here prolwbly
preparing

technicalities

complete

Mayor
charge

as history culture, industries,
communications and politics
Many of the studentsreturned
to Post Monday lo continue
their studiesby interviewing
Post High School studitits and
townspeople

While here, Ihe students
worked through Ihe Chamberof

Commerceoffice, which direct-
ed them lo Ihe ersons most
likely to be able to answertheir
questions

After being introduced by
Potts. Ihe students and I heir

'.1
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DISCOUNT CENTERS

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH AM TO 9
nAnni mil AQK-09C-

Q

START YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING NOW - IN LAYAWAYI

SPECIALS!!

These Prices Good
.1 mm

hridav
aim

"1 Imperial Size PLANTATION 1
m Aqua Net CHARCOAL BRIQUETS CARESS SOAP

SCENTED, UNSCENTED Ufith Rath fill IJgj AND SUPER HOLD 10 BAG

fflS g,bson-scregula- r Gibson's Regular Bath Sizes I

d 1 nO Price89c RK1 Gibson's Regular Q CCJ
NOW ZforJ I .

JUST 29c' N0W w FOR 0Ji
Men's Ic r Weight

POLAROID COLORPACK A
FILM - Type 108 W "SHHP

- .
Reg. Gibson's

if I While Lasts! f"" ffcj
ONLY J)f U Regular $1.27 $1.79 'tJly NOW 7!.

LAYAWAYNOWFOR ABC NqW 660 $1 . 22 P
TftiiHsiQ I ScentedCandles o. inJ

17c N0I I U VMay scels to a,.. fnm
30 Count Box 2 Ply - 100 Foot --I

."SS . ,

c,s
I Boys' Thermal Underwear

CI RegS034c Q lnSU'ateS Ut Cld Air,nsulates in Body Heat J

ONLY- - j) .44 SPECIAL. . J FOR Gibson Regular NOW 99l
FEDERAL HIGH VELOCITY, EXTRA

22 Long Rifle Shells
100 to a Box

Gibson's Regular
NOW ONLY . . . $1.44

Boys' Shirts
LONG SLEEVE

PRESS
SIZES TO II

Gibson's Refular Price $2.47

2 $4.00

SATURDAYS 9 PM

nnnnuil

MORE

N0W Price

..J&EU

7

PAMPERS
Rolls

"ft

Price

Men's

and

Ladies'

RAIN

GOATS

Full Lent th

grand ptninf
special

Now Would Be A Good Time To ChangeOil and Oil Filler

In

Fram Oil

Filters
PH IA, FITS MOST

FORDS,

Regular Retail

4.50
sale price

Cold Sets

$1.88

If r f

TLk.. m

i nursaay,
oaiuraay

POUND

U U

r:uKn,i Comfort

Supply
Gibson's

POWER

$1.69,

PERMANENT

Before Weather

PLYMQUTHS, MERCURYS

Havoline

"4 Motor 09

in Uelnht or 20 WtV

t "li 6qts.

While Supply La

STP Oil Treatment The Racers Ed6e

190EA.
NOW ONLY 770



DISCOUNT CENTER

SWEATERS

ctvi

$5.39

iereo Track Tapes
Various

All Types Music - Pop,

legular

letail $6.97
iRAND

)ur Regular

$4.47

Regular

!9, NOW

N'S
t GAL. ...

Til

LADIES'

100 Pet. Virgin Acrylic
HAND LOOMED

$v IN BLUE, WHITE, RED AND BROWN
c Kin 77n

Gibson's Reg. Price $6.97

NOW ONLY

Artists

Country, Spanish

OPENING SPECIAL

LADIES'

$4.49
or Boys'

BLACK TRACK SHOES
BY AUTRY INDUSTRIES, NO. M150

NOW $2.99

IOUSE SHOES
FOR INDOORS, OUTDOORS
MACHINE WASHABLE
DESIGNED FOR EXTRA COMFORT

S3.67

$1.19
Gibson's

Latex Wall Paint
REGULAR

SEVERAL COLORSTO CHOOSE FROM

NOW ml

i Baseball Bats
ALL SIZES

Men's

ONLY $1.97

ALL

Regular

8

Men's Boys'

COATS

20

$6.00

25

OFF

VALUES FROM

$4.97 $16.97

2

CIGARETTES
All rands! Filters,

CHILDREN'S

COATS
By DORSEY

--MACHINE WASHABLE
ASSORTED COLORS

SIZES: 12 MONTHS
TO 6 YEARS

Our Price

I

All and

to

8

NOW $4.34

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
100 Pet. Cotton

Cushion Anklets
Assorted Sizes

GIBSON'S REG. 3 PR. $1.57

3-- 880

Price $6.97

WILSON

ALL

OFF

IS

REGULAR
SPECIAL

OFF

Regsv 100's

Gibson's Regular

MEN'S

DRESS
SLACKS

ASSORTED SIZESAND COLORS
PCT. POLYESTER

OUR REGULAR 59.97

NOW $6.99

Men's

WESTERN SHIRTS
Wide Selection Many Colors & Sizes

. .

OUR
79c OUR

Tennis Rackets

(jam

25 f

mm
'A

$5.66
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100

carton

Boys' Dickies

Gibson's Regular
Price $4.97

NOW

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

$3.97

Men's Briefs
Packageof Three

100 Pet. Soft Spun Cotton

Gibson's Regular $2.65

NOW $1.99
MULTI-PURPOS- E

Flare Leg Pants

EnamelSprayPaint
13 OZ. CANS, LOTS OF COLORS

490

PR.

MEN'S SOCKS
Both Polyester and Ban-Lo- n

2 -- $1.00
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WANT AD It VTK.S

First Insertion per Word Ac

Convecutive lnertloni,
per word Ic

Minimum Ail, IS Word 75c
Brief Card of Thank l.2j'

Legal Notice

Dl'K NOTIt K OK KI.KITIOS
Notice of Flection of Director

Within Subdivision No S of the
Garza Soli und Water C'onser
vation District No I Mi

To all natural personsholding
title to farm or ranch lands
lying within the above named
subdivision to said soil and
water conservationdistrict
organizedunder the provisions
of House Kill 444. Acts of the
47th Legislature, who have
attained theage of 21 years,
and reside ulthin a county, all
or any part of which is Included
in the said soil and water
conservationdistrict, and who
hold title to lands lying within
said subdivision, Notice is
hereby given that

In accordance with the
provisions of the State Soil
Conservation Law. Acts of the
47th Legislature, regular ses-

sion, qualified voters of said
subdivision will assembleat the
Justiccburg Community Center
at 2 p. m on the first day of
October, 1973, then and there to
elect one of the qualified voters
downing land within said subdi-

vision to serveas a memberof
the Board of District Directors

Ily Direction of the StateSoil
and Water Conservation Board

(s) Harvey Davis
ExecutiveDirector

(Seal)
2tc 19-2-

IIUIK'.KT IIF.AHINC. NOTICF.
FOR CITY OK POST. TF.XAS
To all interestedpersons
Notice is hereby given that

the City of Post will hold a
hearing on the 1973 74 budget
for City of Post at l oo I'M
September21, 1973, in City Hall,
Post. Texas, and at that time
the budget for 1973 74 will be
presentedand all objections
and exceptions to said budget
will be heard

Dated this llth day of
September.1973,

fi C McCrary
- Maiar

Wanted
KINDERGARTEN for 4ear
olds now under way Others
may rrgislcr now Telephone
495 2086 Mrs A R Scegin

2tc 9 13

HEATING AND
work Archie Gill Phone

8 aftrr 3pm lOtp

WANTED Good two or three
bednxim modern house to be
moved Must be in good
condition Contact Floyd I

Stumbo, Superintendent.Child-
ren's Home of Lubtock. 806.762-048-

ItC

WANTED Customers,any day
andevery (lay. Garza Feed and
Supply

tfc 6--1

Lost & Found
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
LOST Piece of Intlain
jewelry threestrand necklace
of He she and turquoise
chunks fastener of silver
cones Generousreward Tele-

phone 6

tfc 3

VISIT IN A.MAItll.l.O
Mr und Mrs II A Winkler

havegone In Amurillo this week
to be with his brother during
surgery

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as $12 SO you
can have your home d
bugged with a 13 months
guarantee that it will stay
pest free 'excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-
borhoodkids
Also fre estimates on yard
spraying and termite In
spectlnn

BOB HUDMAN
(HAL 495-218-

For

$300
sell Gl.

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle llepairs 4', m SW of
Post on KM 669 Telephone
4'i.V3143, tfc 7-- 6

Buy Your
ck

StereoTapes?
5 at J

WesternAuto J
iMATTHESS HF.NOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sites. Call F F Kecton,
495-289-0 Salesmanfrom Lub
bock will call tfc 8-- 3

FOIt SALE The (.raham Slore,
Inventory and all equipment
Phone or come by

tfc 8--

Buy, Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anythingof
value. Red Front Trading I'ost
Post. Texas tfc 8 9

FOB POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-

52tp 7-- 5

FOB SALE 14 x 78 mobile
home, to be moved Call
495-278-1 after 6 p. m 4tp9 6

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney. Itiotographer
1HH Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

998-11- 42 tfc 11--

BOPE
ALL
KINDS,
ALL
sizes Cotton rope, braiued
rope Grass rope from real
small to great big. it. E COX
LUMBER COMPANY

SUPER STUFF, sure nuff!
That's Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs and upholstery Rent
electric shampooer $1 Wack-er-s

Itc

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega, late
models rebuilt, repair service
Call, write or come by c
are easy to trade with Kirby
Sales & Service. 510 W 3rd.
Idalou Phones 892-263- 892-208-

tfc 0

FOR SALE 14' trailer, boat
and30 h.p. Mercury motor See
Jerry Smith at 510 W 7th

Up

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre
will leave your upholstery
beautifully soft and clean Rent
electric shampooer$1 lludman
Furniture Co lie 9 20

Card of Thanks

Thanks to everyone for the
prayers telephone calls, cards
and visits We appreciate all
the nice things friends have
done the last two weeks May
Cod bless all of you

Mr and Mrs Sam Sanders

For Rent

FOR RENT I pstairs apart
ment 3IS N Ave I Call
49V 1177 2tp9l3

Public Notice

DO YOl HAVE A I'KOB-I.K.-

WITH ALCOHOL OR
IIKl'GS If you want help,
call 495-251-

or
S2tp3-2-

Sale

per acre,

32 acres of cultivated land
within one mile of city limits
of Post.

I i PAT WALKER

M ftrfiifta, ,
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ftVC TTMES A PAY MANY CP trs
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Garage Sales

YARD SALE 2 family sale
Some furniture plaster cera
mlcs and stretched bottlesand
clothes 215 N Ave L. Friday
and Saturday Hp

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday 9-- Will lake trading
stamps 120 N Ave R Up

CARPORT at 7IC W
12th Dinette set. record player,
elc Saturday and Sunday

lie 9 20

SALE All
408 South Broadway.

Hp

RUMMAGE SALE All kinds,?
sizes of clothes, shoes tand
miscellaneous Items From 10

to 12 and 2:30 to C p m
Thursday through Sunday 322
A East Main He 9 20

BACKYARD SALE Clothes,
spotlight, completeIntl. lots of
miscellaneous Everything is
cheap Saturday 9 6, 304 South
Ave D. Mill Village lip 9 20

GARAGE SALE. Thursdayand
Friday afternoons. 404 Osage
I960 Chevy for sale to the losl
offer Itc 9 20

GARAGE SALE Clothes, type
writer, baby furniture, cook
stove, odds and Thursday.
Friday and Saturday 610 W
14th Hp 9 20

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Mature indl
vidual establishedin commun-
ity with desire of supplemental
income that can grow to upper
level earnings Write Mr
Warren Box 6626. Lubbock
79413 Give short personal
history and phone number

Up 9 20

WANTED Waitre. apply In
person, Ge'nez Steak House.

tfc

WAITRESS Belly s
Grub Stake Cafe Apply in
person fc 9 13

Colleges are finding that
volunteer assignments in
Veterans hos
pitals offer good career
exploratoryopportunitiesfor
students

The two radio distress sig-
nals are "Mayday" for
and SOS for rode

V'tH"I

The ultimate Im Itapely
curve I found wliltln
mile,'

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, Yu'll
Me GU4 Yu CHd

111 WEST MAIN

MORGAN tVM SITE S AN PEAL
WrtVC GROUNPfVR NEtY CPRTj
mass7Ransportatxvs&teai.

STVPENTS STAPP
BETWEEN THE

srsrcAi.
TRAVSPORTA-TTO- H

PROGRAM

TRANSPORTATION

SALE

GARAGE

ends

WANTED

Administration

voice,

KNP M THE U.S., THE

PEMA.VP URGENT ATTENTION.

powerpor mecar's
PRESENT 2& AVIE GtPPEHHY

fS TRANSAifTTEP YTA

174,000POUNPSOPCOPPER
BUS BAR FUKH&HEP
BY REVERE COPPER
A1PBRASS INCORPORATEd

EACH RUBBER
VRSPCARCAH
CARRY 21
PASSENGERS.

Real Estate

FOR SALE to highest bidder
parsonageof Friend-

ship Baptist Church at Close
City, 8 miles west and (wo
miles north of Post, with lot
approximately 300 feet by 100

feet, Rood water well, pump
and butane tank Scaled bids
will be received at First
National Bank by Ixwis llcrron
through 3 p in Oct I We
reserve the right to reject any
or all bids 2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE 109 S Ave
R Call G. E Bright

21C913

FOR SALE modern
house: two acres of land, good
well of water with pressure
pump, screenedporch con
crete dugout, fenced orchard
and garden big barn, carport
Three miles west of Post on
Tahoka highway Phone495
2204 2lp 913

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest ror infor-
mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

HOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE
510 N Ave M For further
Information ask at Boston
Super Dok

tfc 3

FOR SALK Two-stor- house
For detailscall 2502. tfc 0

FOR SALK Two-bedroo-

house. C06 W 5th Call 2017
3IC9--

Rotarians to hold
teachers'banquet
The Pot Rotary Club will

host Post teachers and their
husbandsor wives next Tues
day nlfiht. beginning at 7
o'clock, for the Rotary's annual
Teachers Banquet in City Hall
Auditorium

Rotarians' wives also will be
guests

No speaking program it
planned Just a good meal and
a session

iLibrary Bookshelf

Four new novels, with Inlrl
gulng titles, have been placed
on (he shelves at Ihe Post
Public Library, according to
Mrs C K Pierce, librarian

The new books are The
Fifth Kstatc" by Robin Moore
"The Black Prince by Iris
Murdock, "The Bloody Field
by Kdith Pargeter.and A Day
No Pigs Would Die" by RoImtI
Park

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sale InstallatHm
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

AM LA StftVCL

MVAMT casmn
Gjs Units Can be

Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 4213271

WILSON, TEXAS

Public archery
hunts are set
Al'STIN Public archery

hunts in OcIoIrt ure scheduled

as iisunl but Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department olflclals
are a Utile concrned Hint no

one is inlcresled
The departmenthaso total of

1.175 permits to Issue bow

hunters for hunts to be

conducted on three wildllle
managementareas.So far onlv
56 applications have been
received, noted department
executive director Clnylon Gar
rison

The deadline for the nppli

cations to reach the Austin
olfice of the Parks and Wildlife
Departmentis 5 p. m Aug 27

A public drawing will bo held at
10 a. in In the John II Rengnn
Building in Austin.

Bow hunting for deer is set
for Oct 1 10 on the Engeling
Management Area near Pales-

tine, Oct 19 at the Kerr Area
in Kerr County and Ocl. I ll on
the Stephen F Austin Unit of

the Angelina Area near Nacog-

doches
Last year. 1,240 archers

applied to hunt The Kerr Area
was the only one which
received more applicants than
there were permits available

BROTHER VISITS
Mr W W. Green and wife

from Fort Worth arc here
visiting his parentsMr and
Mrs W II Shaw and other
relatives

ATTENDS RETREAT
Rev and Mrs Sam Bruton

along with Mrs. Charlie Seals
and Mrs James Weaver
attended the WMC retreat for
the Assembly of God in
Lubbock this week

200 Pr. Off

mi
Al.l.KN. I44 07

5 cans
VAN CAMP'S

White

Hominy
20 OZ. CANS

5-$- 1

IIOMK (SHOWN. VINB RIPK

1.11. CKI.LO IIAC.S

2-2-
9c

CONGRESSIONALTASTE TEST Rep, Joseph P. Adda,
boo (D N Y ). left, nnd Rep. llob Poage .) sample
high protein foods and beverages made from cottonseed
concentrate at Congressionalreception In Washington

My Neighbors

THIS ,su1 Tw6ARBA6E DUMP
Villi IV

71 MMtlM- L- D

1heOld iwn&i.

",Miil of the leuven have
turnedor lire turning except
for lluioe ihut vere Kiippord
to Ih turned owr ll New
YeurV Duy."

CAN

IIL'NT'S

144 OZ. CANS

IS 'OZ.

07. ANN

from Post is
drama

ABILENE - Grady Shytles,
junior theater major from Post,
Is drama and makeup consult
ant for McMurry College's

musical, "For the
Life of Me," to be presented
Oct. 25-2- during the 50th

McMurry home-
coming celebration

Shytles has appearedon the
McMurry stage in "Jabber
wock," "Abie's Irish Rose" and
other plays. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Powell Shytlesof BIG

West 7th St , Post.

There were 3,600 locomotives
in service on Canadian rail
roads at the start of 1973

Fourteenwere electric, therest
diesels.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
GENE GANDY ..... W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

CONCHO, 10 () CANS

KKITH'S,

French Fried Potatoeso!
WIIITK SWAN. IS OZ. CANS

CUT BEANS WITH
WHOLE NEW POTATOES ..

Pinto Beans

TOMATOES

Imitation
luinn

1.00

Whole, New

Potatoes

5-$- 1

TOMATOES
CARROTS

KWKKPKTAKK - IANS

3 cans 1.00

I C

for

BIRD'S KVK AWAKK

Orange

LETTUCE
I.IFOHNIA. FRKSH CRISP

79c

Sauce
WIIITi:.SH.N

7 cans 1.00
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Music Club opensnew
Safurday with brunch
First Mciu""'i'

ship Hall 'or,
in inc i"- -
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l for rvww..
L.ncc program
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Lll, Marita Jack--
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Lkendall is
Club host

L club met in the
tiola Kuykcnaau
tight membersnnu

til, An aucniuuu
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tli Terry, Mary
lie Justice,Annie
Nettie Barrow,
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lOur Fantastic

osfume

LAY

e hottest item

Only

Avery Limited

AUTHENTIC

t Bracelets

I Nassau
Just

HlnKeds

Black Only
Is On

Sizes 5 to 10,

Price 14.98
RICE

Miller performed a selection of
folk songs, accompanied by
Dana Pool.

AllcndlnR the meeting were-Mmcs-
.

Steve Ulrchficld, Ed
Druton, James Dietrich, Joel
Dobson, Bob Ford, Bill Green,

Yearbooks are
presented at
club meeting
Mrs. Lou Marks !Wved as

toastmistrcss at the Woman's
Culture Club 1 o'clock luncheon
in the First Christian Church
on Sept. 12.

Mrs. J F Storlc gave the
invocation, and Mrs. Jnck
Burrcsspresentedthe presi-
dent'smessage.Presentationof
the yearbookswas by Mrs. H

T Dickson.
"Music, God's Great Gift to

Man" was the theme of the
luncheon. Mrs. Tillman Jones
was Introduced as the guest
artist, and musical Improvi-
sations were given by Mrs.
Kay Klrkpatrlck. "Music for
Goil and Country" was pre-
sented bv Mrs. Jack Klrkpat-
rlck.

Thirteen memberswere pre-

sentat the luncheon. They were:
Mmcs, Jack Burrcss, Ruby

Klrkpatrlck, Helen Richards,
Joy Dickson, Tillman Jones,
Lucille Myers, M. J. Malouf,
Pearl Storic, Doll llolrc, Lois
Williams, Huth Duckworth,
Estclle Davis and Maxinc
Marks. Guests were Mrs. Zoc
Klrkpatrlck and Patty Klrkpat-
rlck.

The social committee was in
chargeof the luncheon.

Collection of

Jewelry
Features

SCHOOL BEADS
in fall accessories

2.50
Also

Collection of

INDIAN

JEWELRY
and Rings

Arrived!

Wedge
Grasshoppersfor
Women

Now But Brown
the Wayl

Medium and Slim

More New Coats Are
Arriving Dally

14.00

SAVE

Bo Jackson,Dan Umb, it. L.
Marks, George Miller.' Mike
Mitchell, Don Penncll, Bill
Pool, Jim Pralher, Charles
Tubbs, ,11m Wells, K. W

Klrkpatrlck, Boo Olson, Kd
Sawyers, Bill Shiver. II. J.
Dietrich, Tillman Jones,and
Willard Klrkpatrlck

Guests were Mr Bob Stlce,
Georgic Wlllson, George Miller,
Mrs. Bill Crone, Stanley Butler,
John Alexander, Bud Sparlln,
Glenn Itcccc and Miss Pom
McCrnrv

VOlUnteer grOUP
ooo moof nn

consumer buys
LUBBOCK - Good buying

sense begins with buying
know-how- . This and related
topics on consumer decision
making will be the center of

discussion at n one-da- seminar
sponsored by the Texas Agri-

cultural Extension Service and
the South Plains Development
Women's Task ForceThursday.
Sept 27

The event will le held at the
Texas Tech University Center
Coronado Itoom, with a number
of Garin County women ex-

pected to attend.
Mrs. Hazel Schocnbcrg, as-

sociate director of the Good
Housekeeping Bureau head-
quartered in New York, will
be one of the noted speakers
for the occasion

According to Mrs Tom Box,
chairman of the SPD Women's
Task Force and Mrs. Catherine
B Crawford, district Extension
agent, the one-da-y program is
designed to alert consumersto
the importance of sound deci-

sion making in home, clothing,
nnd food buying

Seven experts will present
detailed information on hoiuing
and home furnishing, family
life, home management,consu-

mer education, and clothing,
says Mrs Box Specific topics
to be reviewed will include
meat labeling, unit pricing,
open-cod- e dating, shopping
motivation nnd general buyinga
tips with emphasison balanc-
ingI personal tastes and con-

veniencea against economy
The event begins with regis-

tration at U: 15 a. m. at the
University v Center Coronado

I Room with the program getting
? underwayat 9.40.

The SPD Program" ts h
I voluntary organizationcompos-

ed of citizens interested in the
economic and social growth of

o the South Plains

I 8-Tra- ck
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When purchasing wooden

furniture, rend the lulx'l - and
understand what it says
However, labeling Itself can be
confusing unless you know
the furniture language

For Instance, a label reading
"walnut finish" means the
wood has Iktii finished tn look

like walnut it isn't actually
walnut wood.

The term "genuine" indicates
that only the exposed structural

P" nnd flat surfaces of an
Item must be madeol the wood
namedon the label Furniture
Items with veneers fit this
category

On the other hand, "solid"
denotes both framesnnd panels
are constructed from wood
stated on the label. When
labeled "solid", veneer nnd
plywood aren't allowed.

Another label often used is
wood grain Imitation - such as
"imitation oak grain on hard-boar-

' Imitations include wood
grain patterns painted or
printed on hardwood, metal,
plastic and lumber Also,
photographic wood grain on
paperwhich is glued to another
surface.

The Federal Trade Commis-

sion requires furniture manu-

facturers to meet these stand-

ards,
--O-

Cnmouflagc a technique
animals, soldiers nnd home-make-

put to work.
Camouflage solves decorator
problems caused by badly
placed windows, ugly radiators,
ceilings too low or too high, and
rooms too long or too short.

A variety of things can alter
surroundings. These include
draperies,

g wallpaper and, of
course,just plain paint

Window treatments rate high
among camouflage techniques.
Floor-to-ceilin- g draperies with
a cornice add height to a
room. Other types of draperies
can alter the appearanceof
poorly placed or odd-size-

windows,
Wallpaper often plays visual

tricks thus Improving ap-

pearances For example, an
awkwardly placed door hung
with scenic and mural wall
coveringsseemsto disappear.

Color is oneJU" .PS1??.,
tools, ot cnm.outlagcIts Ucjn
wnllnaner.-pai- nt nnd-ncce- s

sorlcs plays in Important role
Darker paper on end walls
and lighter paper on side
walls makes a long, narrow-roo-

more pleasing in its
apparent proportions.

Color also can unify space,
as In a room with too many
openings doors, windows,
and archways By using the
same hues on all walls,
woodwork and window treat-
ments, the chopped up look is
almost eliminated,

Colors achieve optical ef-

fects warm colors advance,
and cool ones recede Shades
of pale pink or yellow paint
seem to brighten a room with
a little natural light On the
other hand, light green or blue

can "cool off" a bright room
Still another tool of camou-

flage - often the best solution
to architectural (laws and a
more permanentone Is use
of built In cabinetry. Uuilt-ln- s

disguise structural faults and
add storage spaceas a bonus

I.ATKST BUG COUNT
Scientistsestimatethat Amer-

ican farmers haveto fight 10,000

kinds ot Insects, 1,500 plant
diseases, and 258 animal
diseasesalready extablishedIn

this country.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In the home

ot Mrs Vera Gossctt were her
daughter and family, Mr and
Mrs, Arlio damageof Spur

cal Dispatch Readers!

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes.

Lucas-Clabor-n vows
exchangedSept. 15

Miss Marguerite Lucas, dau
Kilter of Mr and Mrs A M
Lucas, and Alvlc Claborn were
wed in a double ring ceremony
Saturday,Sept IS at 8 p, m in
the chapel of the First United
Methodist Church Rev Robert
Ford performed the ceremony.

The church was decorated
with antique candelabra with
blue candles and fall arrange-
ments.

The bride wore a long sleeve
royal blue dresswith a pleated
skirt and contrasting vest. The
bridal bouquet was of white
carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Marshall Iteno, sister o( the

Post woman is

appointed to

office in ESA

The Fellowship Hall of the
United Methodist Church in
Sudan was the sceneof the first
meeting of the District IX
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority
Host chapter for the Sunday
afternoon event was lota Eta of

Sudan.
(legislation began at 2

o'clock followed by a business
meeting conducted by District
PresidentLinda Andrews of
Friona The president's theme
for the year is "Make Your
Own Kind of Music"

Business conducted included
the appointment of Ornbeth
White, presidentof the Gamma
Mu Chapter of Post, as
corresponding secretary for
District IX. The presidentalso
announced a change in the
International ESA Motto to
"Service to Mankind" District
IX voted to support the number
one priorities listed by (he four
birth defects centers In the
state of Texas. The two-yea- r

project of the Texas ESA
chapters will donate $2,000 to
each of the centers at Galves-

ton, San Antonio, Dallas and
Houston

Following the business meet-

ing, workshops were conducted
for the chapterpresidents,rush
chairmen, scrapbooks, educa-

tional directors, philanthropic
ami welfare chairmen.

Theme for the event and
decorationswere green frogs.
Several door prizes were
presentedwith JohnnieNorman

i08t b):inR 0nc o( the
ulnm-rs.

ESA members trom Posl
attendingwere

Jane Mason, Judy Bush,
Helen Mason, Lavcta Norman,
White and Norman

The next meeting ol the local
Gamma Mu chapter will be
Monday night ot 7 30 at the
Community Room of the First
National Bank Judy Bush will
serve as hostessfor the model
meeting with the program
entitled "Living With Antiques
and Collectables"presented

Fcaster, Garza County-Extensio-

agent

Teachersof
areameet

The chapter's scrapbookand
history (or the past year were
presentedand programoutlines
for the new year given ot a

meetingof Theta Eta chapterof

Delta Kappa Gamma, profess-

ional teachers' sorority. Mon-

day night In the First National
Bank community room

The chapter membership
Includes 52 teachers from New
Home, Tahoka, Brownflcld.
O'Donnell, Wilson, Southland
and Post.

A business meeting was
presidedover by Virginia Howe
of New Home, presidento( the
chapter

The general program theme
for 1973-7- 4 will be, Changing
Times - Challenge or Dl
lemma"

Gelatin salad on lettuce
leaves,sandwiches,cookies and
punch were served by the Post
and Southland members, who
served as hostessesrorlyflve
membersattended

ami rrmvrrmTrrig
Lunch Menus
Following are the lunchroom

menus (or the Post schools for

the coming week
Monday Tamale pic. green

beans, buttered corn, ginger
bread, com bread, half pint of

milk
Tupulav Catamount casse

role, whipped potatoes, buttered
squash. Reese cupa. otscuus,
half pint ot milk

Wednesday 0eeeturgerlet
tuce, tomato,onion andpickles,
blackeye pe". chocolate pud-ilin-

home made buns, mus

tard or mayonnaise,half pint
milk

Thursday Rean chalupas.
loised salad, mixed greens.
aitole cobbler,half pint ol

Kridav Krlto me. carrot
itirkt cabbaaeslaw, rolled
uhrat eake and topping
pint ot milk

Put your ideas Into motion
talking accomplishesnothing

bride,who was attired In a long
sleeved multi-prin- t dress with
an orange vest, and wore a
white carnationcorsage.

The bride was given In

marriage by her brother,
Harold Lucas of Post

Nancy Reno, niece of the
bride, sang"More" and "Bless
This House," accompaniedby
Mrs. Barbara Babb.

Groomsmanwas his brother-in-la-

James Davis of Lub-

bock.
Following the ceremony, a

reception was held in the
community room of the First
National Bank. The table was
laid with a white lace over blue
and featured a fall arrange-
ment Punch and coffee was
served to approximately 50
guests.

Members of the house party
were. Mrs. Harold Lucas, Mrs.
James Dietrich, Mrs Hex
Welch, Miss Jenda Gilmorc,
Miss Nancy Iteno and Inez
Norrls.

Following a short wedding
trip the couple will make their
home in Lawton, Okla , where
he Is employed as a building
contractor

guests Included.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Dunigan
and family, Mr. and Mrs
James Davis, all of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Gilpen
and son of Union City, Okla.,
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Weeks and
daughterof Lawton, Okla., and
Ricky Claborn of Faxon,Okla.

milk

MKItllYMAKKItS MEET
Nine membersand two guests

were present when the Merry-

makers Club met Sept 11 with
Bonnie Adamson as hostess.
Quilting was done for the
hostess Guests were Mrs.
Linda Malouf and Mrs. E. L.

Duncan. Next meeting will be
Sept 25 in the home of Nora
Kikcr

VISITS DAUGHTKH
Vera Gossctt recently visited

her daughter, Mrs. Janie
Stanafordof Littlcficld.

BSSij

a

lira Duty lrimmllon

of

halt
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Art program IS

on
The Pint Art Guild met ul the

ltedd Itoom on Sept 10. with
Ann Bishop giving an Interest
ing history of the art of
stitchery . beginning in the early
1500s when Ihc (.unity mem
hers decorated the drapes,
chair covers, bed spreadsand
wall hangings with stllchery
She exhibited wall hangings in

and cruel work,
on bod linens and

crochet
Mrs Evelyn Nelf served

to the following
members Mines Neff,
Ann Bishop. Lucille Richard-son- ,

Inez liartel. Iva Edwards.
Lois Williams, (too Olson.
Gcraldfnc Butler. Jan Bell.
Inita Cannon. Polly Cravy and
Minnie Ola Stcwurt

Mr and Mrs. Ilefugio Lopez
of 3IC South Ave II, Post, arc
parentsof a daughter,Corveth,
born at 10:52 a. m Sept 3 In

Mercy Hospital, Slaton, weigh-

ing 5 lbs., 12 ozs
Mr and Mrs Dclbcrt Wayne

of Ht 3, Post,
announce the birth of a son
Sept 4 in Mercy
Slaton, weighing 6 lbs., 10 ozs

A

In

O.S.
and

A Boy

1. The
rugged,
duty
smoothly
2. The
tub have
for protection
3. A
clutch
for added
4. The
handles
shutting
5. The

large or

6. A

new

7. Servicing
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were
Jimmie Howard, medical
Katharine Cathcart, medical
Carlos Duran, medical
Tina Poc, medical
Benjamin Hoinero, medical
Viola Langford, medical
Odis Tew, medical
Barbara Pratt, medical
Kosa Collins, medical
W. J. Knight, medical
PaulyncCheshire, medicul
Harold Mauldin, medical
JamesDye, medical
Maude Pierce, medical

Dismissed
Colleen Witt
Pam McClain
Carlos Duran
Jlmmle Howard
Marvarlne Scholiejd
Tina Poe
Benjamin Homero
KatharineCathcart
Mary

Pratt
Hay Holly
PaulyncCtioshlre

VISIT IIKI.ATIVKS

Mr and Mrs Billy Williams
and children spent the weekend
in IMiu-t- visiting her mother,
Mrs. Johnnie Daniels, and then
to Austin to visit her sister and
family, Mr and Mrs Itonnic
Bessent

You can't beat a Dispatch
classified adfor results

Ranch Boy
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Night, Sept. 29
Ranch BenefitSteer

Art Exhibit
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Your
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KELVINATOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS give heavyduty,
trouble-fre-e service and the finest of washing benefits to
correctly wash all household laundry. Here's why:

heart of the mhne i iU
permanentlylubmatcd. hoavy

tunmiuin It alwtiy opofalet
and quietly

perforated inner tub and miter
baked-o- porcelain unawvl

againtt rust.

variable torque, pronuio plate
makes smooth powor trantftv

service life
stabilizing tutpontiun ytom

unbalancedloads without
oft

elliiionl len-vanq- d (jurablo
agiutor will woih all

small loach propujly.
durable chip and slain rot4ttant
Poly-lur- e enamel covert the ex-

terior Heel cabinot.
t eay. HackKuajd re-

movable top lifts up. ana a front ac-

cess meant fatter sorvictng

BUY THE BEST BUY KELVINATOR!

Hudman Furniture Company
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Canyon rites conducted

for area woman's mother
ll MUS, (, r II WIS

Mr .in! Mrs (Juanah Maxev
Hill MtMahon and Mr and
Mrs Ciirl Fluitt Mrs Kred
Gossett xt ii tt Miss Hotline
Mt M.ihun attended funeral
services in Canyon lust Friday
for Mrs I M Stecn. motherol
Mrs Hill MeMnhon She was
well known here huvinu; visited
with her daughtera number of

Urn" "'XgjjjJlsr Ui,!t '
her nnd she nail a number of
friends who will mis her We

all extend sympathy to the
relatives

Mr and Mrs Qunnah .Mnxey
and Mr and Mrs Hryan Mnxey
visited in I'ortales, N M last
Thursday with Mr and Mrs
Hoy Holland

Mr and Mrs - (I Thuetl sr
wereSunday luncheon quests of
Mr and Mrs Wagoner Johnson
and son

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cow drey
and Mrs Pearl Wallace attend
ed funeral services last Tues
day in I'ortales. N M for an
aunt Mrs Charlie (iossclt We

Annual Elkins
reunion held

Fiftv two persons all des
cendants or relatives of Kin
Klkins attended the annual
Klkins reunion held Sunday at
the Slaton Clubhousein Slaton

The family of l nele Kin."
as he was known to
was the first while family to
settle and ranch in Kent
County They moved there in
the 1880 s from Celeman
County

The old headquartersand
home of the Klkins ranch,
called the Turkey Kanch
becausethe brand resembleda
turkey track in Coleman
County has been awarded a
Texas Historical Marker The
colorful history of the Klkins
family dateskick to the socials
and dancesheld at the old log
home, which still bears the
scars of Indian attacks.

Mr Elkins ranched in Kent
County and Grants. N M . until
his death in 1928 at the axe of
96 His (our living children
attendedthe reunion They arc
Mrs Hattie Moore of IVrmolt.
Mrs Honnlc Muoreof Snyder.
Mr Lillian Nance of Post and
Mark Elkins of Grants N M

Others attending from Pest
were Mrs. Evelyn Neff. Mrs
Maudle Justice and Mr and
Mrs Walter lloren

extend sxmp.ilhv to all the
relatives

Mr and Mrs (art Fluid
visited in Morton last Tuesdav,
With Mr and Mrs S (I
Fluitt ami lamilv

Mr and Mrs Kd llradv and
son of Abilene spent the
weekend with her parents Mr
and Mrs James S'tone Other
Sunday guestswereTern Eblen
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs,
Jim Eblen and family of Slaton

Mr and Mrs E A Dunlap of

Fort Worth spent the weekend
visiting in Post with his mother
and other relatives and here
with her parents.Mr and Mrs
Fred Gossett

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr and Mrs Ambers Parrlsh
and Honnle were Mr and Mrs
Jimmte Parrish and son of
Abernathy and Mr and Mrs
Jimrme Lee Parrish of Lub-

bock.
Mr and Mrs Mclvin Will

lams and David visited Satur-
day evening in Post with the
Claud Williams family andtheir
visitors, Mrs Abbie Poston and
Mr and Mrs Wayne Poston
The Mclvin Williams were
Sunday luncheon guests of the
Claud Williams

Mrs Elmo Hush visited a
short while Monday afternoon
with Mrs Viva Davis

The GrahamChurch of Christ
fellowship supper was well
attendedSunday evening after
church services at 5 o'clock
The minister. Homer Jones,
and family has a grilled
hamburgersupperonce a year
for the members and visitors
The membershelped with some
of the food The young people
sang a numberof songs

Mr and Mrs Elmo Hush and
Mr and Mrs Darien White
recently spent a few days at
Lake Whitney

Mr and Mrs Thelbort
McHride and David were
Saturdaysupper guests of Mr
and Mrs Carl Fluitt

Mrs Herlha Hill is still a
patient in Garza Hospital and
not doing very well A number
of friends from out here have
visited the hospital and offered
their help when needed

Mrs Hrcnda King is not
getting over the cold she has
very' fast and still doesn't feel
too much better.

Mrs Dorrts Gossett and
Diane of Lubbock visited
Salurda with her parents Mr
and Mrs Aubrey Hitchie The
Jr Smith family of Hawlcy
spent the weekend

VFW meeting
set for Post
The annual District 7 conven-

tion of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Its auxiliary Is to be
held hereSaturdayand Sunday,
Sept 29-3- 0 with John Miller
Post No. G797 and its auxiliary
as host.

W K. llubcr, department
commander, will attend the
convention, in addition to Hobby
Altman, district commander,
Peggy Grant, district auxiliary
president,and other officers.

Kwcll E. (Gene) Gandy Is

post commander here, and
Dena Cooper Is Auxiliary
president

The convention program will
appear in next Thursday's
Dispatch

SPAG re-elec- ts

Giles McCrary
Mayor Giles C McCrary of

Post has been elected to his
second term as presidentof the
South Plains Association of
Governments fSPAGi

McCrary's reelection to the
SPAG presidencycame at the
fifth annual General Assembly
of the association,at which J
It Mowery. formerly of Wichita
Falls, was Introduced as

director He replaces
Alden Deyo. who held the post
since the regional council of
governmentswas organized in
IWJt

The general assembly also
adopted a budget of
and elected "at-larg- e repre-
sentatives from 12 SPAG
counties.
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Art 29 A book
and and
artist for motion

full time only four years ago but Is
very well. Shown above Is one of his
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It's notthe
thoughtthatcounts

its thegift.
You're looking blood, donated person

of blood halp severalpeoplecontinue
of broken down and coagulating

factor hemophiliac from bleeding. used
transfusion personneeding heartsurgery.

Woman hemorrhagingafter childbirth. Or child seriously
accident

When other personneedsbloods, dollars,not
wishes, nothing do exceptblood.
Today, nearesthospital, Crosscenter

volunteerblood centerantfgtve yourself. UL-v- J
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EASTERN ARTIST Frank McCarthy
Wcstport, western artists
exhibiting works Ranch
Benefit Exhibit, Sept. successful

magazine illustrator, commercial artist,
picture studios, McCarthy became

"western artist"
doing paintings,

Circle."

Church,
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Injured

And give life.

3

CONTKACTS HINDING
Hccent rising prices may be

causing farmers to havesecond
thoughts about forward con-
tracting of their commodities.
For Instance, farmers who
contractedcotton and grain
sorghum at the beginning of the
season will be unable to benefit
from the recent upsurge In
prices, say agricultural econo-
mists for the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service Unless
farmers live up to their end of
the bargain and deliver their
product at the contractedprice,
the overall marketing system
may suffer

Many college students are
serving as volunteers In
Veterans Administration hos-
pitals to help young veterans
Injured in Vietnam More arc
needed In all of VA's 168
hospitals
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Bullock says

sales taxes
'rat-hole-d'

Hob Hullock. former Secre-
tory of State and now a

candidate for Slate Comp-
troller campaignedIn Post last
Thursday Hullock. 44. is the
first Democratic candidate to
announce for stale office.

Horn in Hillsborn. Hullock
received his bachelor's degree

Texas Tech In 1955 and
earned his law degree In 1958

from Hay lor Ixw
He two terms us a

memlicr o( the Texas House of

Itoprcsenlalivcs. Chief of the
Anti Trust and Consumer Pro-

tection Division of the Attorney
General's office and Chief

Counsel for the Gover-

nor
Most noteworthy, however,

was Hullock's tenure as Secre-
tary of Slate of Texas. There,
he worked hard to clean up
campaign financing in Texas
and developed a and
economical elections system

During his lour. Hullock said,
Texas taxpayersare losing

txi 500.IHXI in tax dollars each
year because some retailers
are pocketing the slate and
local sales taxes they collect
instead ol reporting II In the
comptroller

Frankly. I think it Is
ridiculous to talk of taxing food
and medicine when III per cent
of the sales lnxe now lieing
paid by citUcns is not
U'lng recoveredby the Mate

As comptroller. I will work
to see that the taxes we now-pa-

are not lost to some
unscrupulous retailer because
of faulty collection pioccdures
by the stale "

Hullock. a veteran of the
Korean Conflict, resides in
Austin with his wife and two
children
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Expressing o firm belief In
the value of forward contract
ing as a cotton marketing tool
"despite Its shortcomings."
Donald Johnson,executivevice
president of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, told a
bcltwlde meeting of industry
representativesIn Dallas Sept
10 that "no avenuelo improving
the utility of forward contract
Ing should boneglected."

The subject of advanced
cNrm sales came in fcr fufl
discussion by mills, shippers
and producers at a day-lon-

meeting of the Producer
Steering Committee of the
National Cotton Council

Expressingdoubt that for
ward contracting alone or in
conjunction with the up coming
government cotton program
can provide the stable supplies
and prices needed in the
industry, Johnson said it
neverthelesscould be a useful
marketing device In reaching
that goal

Hut he said the usefulnessof
forward contracting "can be
greatly enhanced"by a way or
ways to assure both producers
and buyers that contract
provisions will be met regard-
less of price action after
contracts are signed.

Johnsonalso made the point
that the producer's problem
with contract performance on
the part of the buyer is
significantly more complicated
than the problem faced by
merchants

He explained that buyers
know from the beginningthat a
producer hasthe ability to meet
the terms of a contract 'The
producer is responsibleonly for
delivery of his Individual crop,
And if he doesn't he has land,
equipment and other visible
assets that arc placed in
Jeopardy

"On the otherhand," Johnson
continued, "a merchant may
contract for thousandof bales
of cotton from any number of

producers,and he may or may
not havethe financial ability to
perform if the price goes
againsthim andhe may or rimy
not have his commitments to
producersbackedup by corres-
ponding commitments from
consuming establishments.And
if the buyer simplydoesn'thave
and can't get the financing to
meet his obligations, the
producer In effect has no

"recourse
With this explanationJohnson

concluded that "The mer-
chant's and the mill's problem
with performance can be
solved, largely, with more
iron-cla- d contracts. But the
producer's problem is much
more complicated, and is the
principal problemto which this
group should address Itself."

-- O-

Ttie tenth year of insecticide
application In the successful
High Plains Boll Weevil Control
Program began "on a happy
note" and the first aerial
spraying went on "in fine
style," according to Ed Dean,
Field Service Director for the
coordinator of the program,
Lubbock baied PlainsCotton

1974Chevrolet
A better-than-ev-er way.
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(C!) A farm inny qualify for n
special payment if any part of
the allotment was prevented
from being plantedor the farm
does not produce two-third- s of
the farm's expected production
Itccmue of drought, flood, other
natural disaster or conditions
beyond the producer's conlroT
Details regarding this special
paymentwill be Included In an
amendmentto

(II) The 107.1 Act limits the
total payments to any one
pron underone or nr of 'he
annual programs for upland
cotton, feed grains andwheat to
$20,000. This limitation does not
apply to loans, however, it docs
Include both the deficiency and
special payments

(DA preliminary loan rate of
25.2(5 cents per iMund, nppllca
blc to middling one-inc- h upland
cotton (micronairc 3.5 through
4.9) net weight, nt average
location in the United States,
The preliminary loan rate may
be adjusted downward If world
pricesshould decline

(J) The skip-ro- planting
rules arc unchangedfrom those
in effect for 1171 through 1U73

crops.
(K) The method for estab-

lishing state, county and farm
allotments remains unchanged.
The 90 per cent planting pro-
vision and loss of allotment arc
the same asunder the 1970 Act.

(h) Provisions of the law re-

lating to establishing the pay
ment yield for the farm are the
sameas In the 1970 Act

(M) The new Act authorizes
transfers by lease, sale or
owner to farms.

Collins funeral
held Sept. 12

Servicesfor Frank B. Collins,
7B, who died Sept. 10 in a
Carlsbad,N, M,, hospital,were
held Wednesday of last week at
Denton Funeral Home chapel
there. The Itcv. Mel Frailer of
Church Street Church of the
Nazarcneofficiated, with burial
In CarlsbadCemetery.

Collins wasa former longtime
residentof Southland where he
and his brother, George, owned
the Collins Bros. Garage.

Collins had lived in Carlsbad
38 years and was a retired
pipefitter with potashmines.)lc
was a member of Southland
Lodge A, F and A. hi., and Was
a World War 1 veteran.

Survivors Include a grandson

Chevrolet's 1974 Caprice Classic
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FIRST FOR POSTEX Mrs. Ruth Martin hems the firstcotton polyester sheet
ever manufactred at Postex Plant here. Looking on are J. E. Tanner (left)
GrelgeMill superintendent;Tom Price, finishing and fabricationsuperintendent,
and Ed Bruton, plant manager. (Postex Plant Photo by Walter Dldway)

Happy
Sept. 21

Marcia Dean Mayberry
Skip Martin, Lubbock
Mrs. Hobby Page
txmis Wolfe. Ontario, Calif.

Sept. 22

Mrs. Paul Durcn
Mrs. E. M. Pcttlgrcw
Mrs, James Allison, Abilene
Wayne Gnmblln
Tommy Cole
Mrs. J. F. Storle
Myrna Elaine Jolly
Henry Louis Jackson

Sept. 23
llichard Douglas Shepherd
0. H. Taylor
Mrs. Leon Barnes
Kay Guthrie
Mrs. Melvin Williams
FrancesPowers,Tahoko

Sept. 21

Larry Dale Parsons
Paul Simpson
Jo.mn Hogers
Johnny Matsler
Gene Mason
Glenn Dale Whcatley
Mrs. Hank Huntley
Mrs. Eva Carpenter
Mrs. C. Anthony
Mrs. J. C. Kendall

Sept. 25
Dickey Beggs

and'a granddaughterand four

Several relativesand friends
from Postattended thefuneral.

Sports Sedan

Pontlac's1974 Grand Prix Hardtop Coup

111 S. BROADWAY

Birthdays
Mrs. W D. Livingston
Everette Windham
Allanc Amnions
Carl Jones
D. II Bartlctt
Tina Hogers
Connie Stone
Clnudcnc James Bilberry,

Dallas
Sept. 2fi

David Lcc Gatzkl
Jewel Parsons,Lubbock
Paul Jones
Ilcttic Sue Claborn
JerryThuctt

Sept. 27

Mrs. D. C. Morris
Jcrilyn Davles
Mrs. Jimmy Bartlctt
Patsy Thompson
CharlesBowcn
Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goodc

A TAX HAHGA1N
The cost of county govern-

ment Is still a bargain, says a
county officials program spec
ialist for the TexasAgricultural
Extension Service. County offi
clals, since they are electedby
the people, have a personal
stake in seeing that their
respectiveoffices function with
maximum efficiency and at
reasonablecbst Texas has
more than 5,000 electedcounty
office holders.

Fiddlers to vie
at Lubbock Fair

LUIUIOCK - Heal toc tapp-in-g

rhythm will be the order of
the day when the sixth annual
fiddlers' contest unreels here
Sept. 22, opening day of the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair

Cash awardsof $C00 arc being
offered in the old timers'
division (for those CO and over)
and In the open division, for
contestants 59 and under,
according to Homer E Hunt,
longtime director of the fair
association andchairman of the
1973 contest.

The fair also will be unveiling
its new eight-da- format and
boastssome of the nation's top
recording starssigned for Fair
Park Coliseum.

A trophy and $100 in cashwill
be awarded to winners in both
divisions, Hunt said. Other
prizes include $75 for second,
$50 for third, $25 for fourth, $20
for fifth and $15 for sixth and
seventhplaces.All contestants
will receive a $5 participation
award if they don't place
among the top seven,

SON COMING HOME
Mr and Mrs. Hobert Great-hous-e

report that their son,
Bcnnic, who has been In
Wachula, Fla., for five years, is
coming home. En route home,
he is visiting friends in Dallas
for awhile
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Researchscientists seek

diseasesolutions
LUBBOCK Scientists at the

Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station here say that research
is turning up some answers to
preventingheavy cotton losses
on the South Plains

Two diseases known as
root knot nematode and fus-ariu-

wilt, which often com-
bine to wipe out entire crops on
the High Plains, have been
found vulnerable to soil fumi-
gation practices using control
chemicals,saysDr Calvin Orr

A nemutologist with the
TexasAgricultural Experiment
Station, Orr saysthat field stu-

dies conductedfrom 1905 to 1972

n ten counties on the South
Plains reveal that soil fumiga-Io-

can increase cotton pro-
duction yields an averageof 150

pounds of lint per acre
"Hoot knot nematodesappear

as galls or knots on the roots of
cotton plants," he explains
"They causea stunted growth
pattern becausethe diseaseat-

tacks the root tissues The
nematodealso acts as a means
of entry for the fusnrium wilt

"The fungus caused by the
will will spread through the cn- -

&

121 S.AVE. H

DIAL 2125

tire plant causing It lo turn
yellow and eventually die," he
adds

According to the
the best results In abating these
problem diseaseswere control
practiceswhich used soil fumi-
gation

"We applied the control
chemicalsusing one chisel per
row in soli with adequatemois-
ture." he explains, "and when
soil was above SO

degrees
"Another important aspectof

the soil fumigation pructlec,"
he points out, "is pure econo-
mics The total cost is less than
four dollar er acre, ond that
alone should be enough Incen-
tive for saving a promising cot-

ton "crop
Turning to fusarium wilt, Orr

explains that the diseaseIs
much like a side effect of the
nematodedisease

"Total crop losses have been
known to occur when both dis-

easesattack the plant,'' says
the "But, usually,
the severity of the fusarium
wilt is reduced when the
diseasedamagewrought by the

15 BEEF FOREQUARTERS
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lb. 49$
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nematodes is brought under
control

"Some cotton varieties," con-

tinues Orr, "have a toleranceto
the nematodesHowever, many
of thesevarieties are open-bol- l

types and typically have a
weakerfiber strength."

Rotating to grain sorghum
was found to reducenematode
Infestation In some cases, he
adds The sorghum is more
tolerant to the diseasethan cot-

ton or vegetablecrops.
"However," he concludes,

"root-kno- t nematodeswill live
and reproduce on the grain
sorghum roots If enough
nematodessurvive, the disease
will almost always reoccur in
next year's crop, even after the
sorghum rotation "

. . w yiu
LIVER

39C

lb. 1.05

Packers
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BIGGEST NEW CAR SHOWING
IN THE HISTORY OF POST

Starting Today - Open to 8 PM Tonight

See the 1974 Chevrolds,Ods,Buicks and Pontiocs
ALL UNDER ONE -

Cokes, Doughnuts

WHAT'S

cotton

Bros.

ROOF OURS.'

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

1974 Electra 225 Hardtop Sedan
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WTC Theatre Arts Dept.

plans four productions
sWDK't tour irmjor

pnxlui turns arc beintf planned
Tor the Theatre Arts Depart
merit at Western Texas College
during the 197.1 74 .season
Ch.irlcs Holland, drama direc
tor at WTC. hatt announced

WTC wants to house com
mumlv theatre in Its programs,
and anone who is looking for a
ihanKe of puce activity is
united to consider wnrkuiK with

llnllnml said
We will start the seusunwith

the production of 'Charley's
un Oct 24 27 Holland

added It isn t neeery that
people rune acting experience
to work with the theatre We
want everyone interostedin any
part of theatreacliil to ionic
out and talk In us about what
thev would like to do "

Trout will bo heUl in the
Kmc rts Thentre (mi the WTC
i.impus

Two of Hnlluml's east mem
bcrs for ('lmrle's Aunt'' have
already been 'signed'' The
are (ilerm Polk. "The Wild Man
of the Northland. ' and Hob
Chiton. 'The Hound Mound of
Sound Polk and Clifton are
not newcomers to Snyder
audiences Polk has a daily
radio program on KSNY. and
has scned as master of
ceremoniesand entertainer at
several local programs.Clifton,
an announcer for KSNY
appeared in WT( "s first pro
ductiou The Fantastic

Injury BeforeBin li

Motorists who negligently
kniK-- don pcilcstriuni would
naturaMv expect to be held legal-t-v

liable for the consequences.
Hut suppose Ihe pedestrian it

an expoUwtt mother And sup-

pose as a result of ihe accident,
her babv is born whh some sort
of defect. Ctmkl ihe motorist be
held liable also for the Injury to
the child?

Traditionally the ktsv refused
to grant damages for prenatal
Injuries C ourts reasoned thatun-
til the ail uJ I moment of birth.
Ihe vhiM was merely a part of it
mother with no imlepcmlent ex-

istencein ivh to base a claim

Mum

lUit in recent jean the law's
viewpoint has changed sharply
Todav almost cserywhetc, a
child is cnlritcd l collect dam-

ages for a prenatal injury that
was infbell negligently--at least.
If il occurred during the later
months f pregnancy

As one cttwft jmH it
"A etn4d hat a legal right to

begin life with a sound mind and
body "

Of course H h stHI necesury,
in estahltsMfig Ihe child's claim,
to prose there was a causalcon-

nection betweenthe accfclent and
the ihubWtv ConsWw this ense

A baby was born wtth a de-

formed lin after his mother
hatt besm hurt in an aula colli-

sion Hut medical expert! said
there wm mi r44We way of
tracing the defomtMy M the ac
cident Accordingly,a court ruled
that there na grounds
for holding Ihe other motorist
liable

Assuming that the child does
have a legitimate claim, would
It make any difference if the
mother herself ws partly to
blame for the accident? That
question arose in another auto
case, in wh4ch the mother'i own
bad driving as well as Ihe other
motorist's had contributed In
Ihe collision.

Hut a court decided that Ihe
mother's negligence should not
block her child's claim against
Ihe other motorist. The court
thought it would be unfair, after
giving the child a legal right, to
lake that right away becauseof
somebodyelw's error

A public srrtlrs featur of lha
Amerlran Har Association and
the Statu Har of Texas. Written
by Wilt llrrr.ard.

U S lard production In 1971

dropped 20 per cent to 1 56
billion pounds

CMttl IAHIV,
Si says tteVA...

A VI IMMN DM) WM sU!!
fim mu ns iutf MUMS

Ail' I ft' OUV 4 . HU

a

The second productionduring
the fall semesterat WTC will
be John Osborne s Look Hack
in Anger described by Hol-

land as a profoundly moving
play which was a smashhltlrt
both London and New York

The spring semester's flrM
production will be Ihe exiatent
wltst drama "No Kxtt ' by Jean
Paul Surtre Tho season will
close out during the school's

Ails Frstival if
spring with the musical 'You'
re n Good Man Charlie llrown

Michael Crawford will be
working as technical director at
the WTC theatre this season
Crawford, a native of Itorger
Tex was graduated from
North Texas Stale l'mversil
with a bachelor ol arts degree
in theatrearts He was listed in
Who Who m Colleges and
Universities of mcnca in
Drama in l'J.J

v.raiiea in

AstMltmm,

GRID'S LAR6EST
MUSHROOM FARM
IS LOCATED IN
ABANDONED LIMESTONE
CAVES IN
OCklklCWl VAill Ar riiiv . w i w av ivi ica .

ROUND
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56 TEMPERA-
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KM'CATION (HUNTS
High school graduatesdesir

ing to further their education
and who nceil financial asMs
tnnce do may now apply
for grants to lund part of this
training

Under new federal pro
gram, the llaslc
Opportunity Grants Program,
Interestedstudents may apply
for grants that will pay up (u

one-hal- f of their educational
costs, points out Dr Warren
Mniik',ind youth specialist
for t.Las Agricultural
Extension Service

The Extension Service, through
its county nRenls, has oppllca
Hons for the grants as
well additional information
on the program Applications
arc also available at post
offices, high schools and state
employment offices

"The new program provides
an excellent opportunity for
students to enroll colleges

This

Dis,nd by John

Dish mMI BM&KkJ

ihmmimiT

ASSORTED COLORS

setsthe trend for the day after tomorrow. Build your ci piccc cachweek way
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af
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MILK

5 TALL 1
CANS Wl

SHURFINE

Kducatlonal

TOMATO

Jarm
SYO CONN

Can County Aicat

and universities as well as in
vocational or technical schools,"
says Mauk However, the
program In which Ihe student
enrolls must require a high
school diploma and must Ih at
least six months in duration

'Studentsmust be enteringn
educationalpro-

gram for Ihe first time after
July 1, 1973 and on n full-lim-

basis. And grants must be
applied for annually Applica-

tions for the 1973-7- school year
may be submitted until next
February " 4sM

According to theTexasA & M

University System specialist,
the amount of the grants arc
based on the cost of the
program In which the student
enrolls and the ability of the
studentor his family to pay for
the training The Issuance of
the grants will not be influenced
by scholarshipsor other snur
ces of funding available to the
student

Createyour own combinations

week'sfeatureditem:

Cup

f4
WITH EACH
$5 "1MCHAM
ucujoma
cta.

PRICES GOOD THRU'

vim, oneof 1 Cntland's

TOWELS...ff;J
TISSUE

EYAP.
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IAIY F00D..12 $1
TOAST 'EM

POP UPS . 3 $i

mm

My Neighbors

'Osrr here,sliipldP

Nearly $2.3 billion of pro-
ducts manufactured In New-Yor-

State arc exported annu-
ally ti worldwide

The grants are designed to
pay for tuition, student service
fees, board and room. Inxiks
and certain other exH'ines

"This program provides a
tremendousopportunity for
high school students to obtain
further educationand training,
says Mauk "And, it's not a
'poverty Individual
situations will be consideredin
awarding the grants "
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Election of a Zone 5 director
for the Gnna Sol! nnd Water

District will be
held at the

center nt 2 p. m. Oct. 1,
to Hob

district with the
Soil Servicehere.

Personswho own land within
Zone 5 and live In Garza
arc to vote and hold
this office says the
Garzn SWCI) boardof
urges all voters to
take part In the The

5

N It King, Post
High School
sayshe hasat least five boys In
his
who need full or Jobs.

King asksthat any local firm
having an for one of
these boys contact him (King)
at the high school,

BACON
BV I

sub I.or mLwLmLW

3

Zone 5 director be

elected for Garza SCO

Conservation
Justlccburg comm-

unity
according Arhclgcr,

conservationist
Conservation

County
(ualiricd

Arhclgcr
directors

qualified
election.

high school boys
needingemployment

"Jlggs"
faculty member,

vocational training program
part-tim- e

opening

I I

electedwill
the in Zone S on the
district board for the next five
years.

JohnWard, who lives west of
Polar, hasservedas director of
Zone 5 for the past five years.
Other ser-
ving on the board arc Sam
Bills, W C Tom

and L. G. Thuctt.
says anyone

further on the
election should contact the
Garza Soil and Water

District or local Soil
Serviceoffice.

Total numberof paid farm
workers In the U S. was 2.8
million in 1972, the
second yearly In-

crease Reasonfor the rise, says
the USIM's

was last year's over-al-l

high
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ON NATUHAI. GAS
Petroleum Industry figures

indicate that removal of fed-

eral regulation from natural
gas prices would increase the
average household gas bill
from 16 to 32 per cent by 19B0.
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More funds are sought

for 'Meals on Wheels'
Directorsof the GarzaCounty

Community Action Committee,
Inc., voted to ask for $4,200 In
federal funds for a
continuance of the Meals on
Wheels program in Post Tucs-du-

night, but were told by
Howard Maddcra of Lcvclland
while this request will be
honored at the regional level it
appearsthat it will be difficult
to gel federalacceptanceof the
program after that on a
ogrnjgnent Iwsl Jno said thatsuch penuunvnt
funds for food programs were
all going to urban areas In
Texas ond most of them now
were requiring the meals to be
servedat a central location and
not delivered

The price paid for the meals
for the next six months will be
increasedhere from $1 to $1 50
at the request of Mrs Ann
Tuhbs, coordinatorof the Meals
on Wheels progrum Maddera
told the board the price was a

.r

MfCfS
GOOD THAU

SiFT. 22nd

btbI

in
aTBBBBaiBsEaaassHsasjSHSSSaaMSiiiiBaaBai

local option and that enough
funds were available for the
Increasefor anothersix months.

The future of the program
after that will depend upon
getting permanent federal fi-

nancing.
Mrs. Tuhbs reported that the

original $3,000 grant receivedIn

March will expire this month
and that the program Is
working smoothly with 20
persons receiving hot lunches
delivered to their homes by
volunteersfive dayseachweek.

The meals arc prepared by
Hetty's Grub StakeCafe.

In another action, Jim
Cornish, chairman of the
directors, namedJack Alexan-

der aschairmanof a committee
to work up the goals for Garza
County Community Action for
1974

Alexander is vice presidentof
the board and is expected to
succeed to the presidencynext
year He was askedby Cornish
to select his own committee
from board members, and to
report back to the board within
two months.

Maddcra requested the 1974

Garza goals be set so that his
South Plains Community Action
office cango to work on funding
of possible programs for next
year

Maddera also announced that
the regional associationand its
membercounty groups,such as
the Garza county group, have
now received funding through
the current fiscal year ending
Feb, 28, 1974

The City of Post and Garza
County hadagreedin the spring
to finance continued operations
here from federal revenue
sharing funds If necessary

Mrs. Sue Shytlcs, who oper-

ates the neighborhood center,
reportedthat the summeryouth
program was an outstanding
success, that the Well Baby
Clinic continued to hold month-

ly sessions with 27 children seen
in July, 51 In August, and 35 In

September,that herolticc this
year to date hascontacted319

families including 19 new
families,

Mrs. Elizabeth Mcnchuca
reported that thereare 15 new
mothers enrolled In family
planning with a total enrollment
of 129 In the program of which
111 arc active and IB are
Inactive

School repairs
about finished

Itepairs to the
Post Klemcnlary School build-

ing arc expected to be
completed by the end of next
week so that classes can be
resumed the following week,
Dwaync McQueen of the
t.ulibock architectural firm of

Whiltakcr and Hall told The
Dispatch yesterday

Most o( the delay has been
due to the wait for arrival of
two large beamswhich had to
be shipped from California.
They arrived only this week.

Some changeson the new roof
also are required to meet
architectural plans and specif-
ications, McQueen said. He
added the roofing
sald this week these could be
completed"within a few days."

Call Your
IDS Specialist

lor one-sto-p

financial
service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services,we have a philos-
ophy that recognizesyour
need for cash in the bank,
insurance,Investmentswith
a fixed return, and equity
based investments to pro-

vide a sound financial toot-
ing for you and your lamily.
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a completerange
of personal financial ser-
vices Including mutualfunds,
accumulation plans, fixed-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil exploration
programs, AND a line of
Insuranceproducts through
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IDS LIFE.
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Post to try to take
Kickoff set for 8 at

Wester Field, Floydada
Good news from the practice

field this Meek is that both the
Post Antelope squad and the
coaching staff feel they can
beut the Floydada Whirlwinds
Friday night and stretch their
w'n streak to three games.

The game, which will be the
Antelopes' first one away
from home this season, is set
for an H p m kickoff on
Wester Field at Floydada.

The 'Winds, after running
roughshod over Crosbyton, 35

to 0 in their opener Sept. 7.
took last Friday off They are
favored to repeat as District
4AA champions andgo Into
the state Class AA playoffs, in
which they advanced to the
quarterfinals last year before
losing to Alpine

Coach Hobby Davis said
today that overall Floydada
will be smaller than cither
Lockney or Kails, both victims
of the 'Lopes, but that they
will have a decided edge in

experience over the Post
team

"They'll be starting nine
seniors on offense and about
as many on defense," the Post
coach said. "All the starters
have had varsity or junior
varsity experiencefrom last
season." he added

One of the senior starters
for Floydada will be senior
quarterback John Caglc, a
16.Vpounderwhose nifty sprint-ou- t

passingwith deadly accur
acy helped carry the 'Winds
to the quarterfinals last year

Alternating at fullback will
be two other seniors, Danny
Quiscnberry. IfiS pounds, and
Danny Bradford. 145 pounds
Slated to start at the halfback
position are Itance Young.

senior, and Ilex
Yeary- HVpound Junior, who
Coach Davis said "We consid-
er their bt'st running back "

Among the outstandingFloy- -

Eagles after
first victory
SOUTHLAND - The South-

land Kagles. loser to Benja-

min. 45-- Friday night on the
Mustangs' field, will travel to
Patton Springs this Friday in
search of their first win of the
season

Coach Donny Windham's
Southland team scored Its
touchdown early in the second
quarter when running back
Gregg Uwler went over from
five yards out

The Mustangs built up a 14-- 0

first quarter lead and rolled on
from there,with Uryan Elumpai
rushing for three of the
touchdowns

Post, Lockney are to
play four next week

Four Post football trams. In
addition to the varsity will see
action next wrvk

The 7th and Itth grade teams
are to play Lockney here
Tuesday, with the 7th grade
gamekickoff set for S JO p m

Thursday. Sept 27. the Post
junior varsity and freshman
toatiM travel to Lockney. with
the frnshman game to start at
3 30

TOP TKAIN SI'KKD
The highest speed recorded

by an electric train was 305 8
miles and hour

dadd IliUMiiiii li.uk this ear
is Huben Dcl.eon 175 pound
senior wlm pl,is left guard
on olfen.M- - .iikI right lineback
er on defense

(juarterb.uk I'agle. along
with experienced ends Marc
Smitheiin.in. senior
and 1ami Meeker. IKS. also a
senior prmidos Floduda with
u dangcroiiH pasting combina
lion

Along with the optimistic
attitude IrtHti Antelope players
and ciHiches also comes the
bad news that starting half
btttk Dhk1 l'imh 151 pound
senior ma mis the Floda
da game because of illness
Coach Duvis said Tuesday
I luil CoiMils one of the team's
leading ground gamers. Is
being held out of practice and
that it is doubtful if he will be
able to plu Friday night

"If C'onol) isn't read), we'll
start Joe Moore in his
position, the fT.ich said

Davis said. "We were well
pleased with the team's per-
formance against Kails, but
there are still some things we
need to do defensiel - and
we are working on them this
week '

A Post team hasn't won
oxer Floddu since W when
the Antelopes were district
ami In district champions
ear however the Lopes

gave the "Winds one of their
biggest scareson their way to
the quarterfinals by holding
them to a 20 1 i win

Southland fills

Jr. High dates
SOUTHLAND Six games

have been added to complete
theSouthland junior high school
football schedule for the season,
which Is as follows

Sept 20 Wellman at South-
land

Sept 27- Hcrmlclgh at
Hermleigh

Oct 5 Hermleigh at

Oct Dawson at Dawson
Oct Wellman at Wellman.
Oct Dawson at Southland.
Nov Loop at Southland
Nov 8 loop at Loop
All gameshave a 6 30 p m

starting time

Junior High gridders
drubbed by Floydada

Stiff practice sessions face
Post's 7th and 8th grade
football squadsfollowing a pair
of gamesat Floydada Tuesday
night In which both local teams
absorbedshellackings

The 7th grade team Inst by a
scoreof 30--0 and the 8th grade
team. 36--

It was just a case of our
boys being outmanned,but we
are going to Improve." said 7th
gradecoach Don Illack

How the Antelopes'
Opponentsfared

LOCKNBY 14. FKENSIIIP 13
FLOYDADA. open date
Petersburg7. IDALOU 0
Sprlnglake 13. COOP 11 0
DKNVEK CITY 9. Hrownfield

8

Kermit 2t. SLATON 0
KOOSKVELT 33. Crosbyton 7
TAHOKA 19. Aberiuthy 14

WKKKKNDC.UKSTS

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Duncan
were weekend guests of his
sistrr. Mrs Ethel lUmsey. and
husband of Carlsbad,N M

Thurs.-Friday--Sat.

SPECIALS
Steak Finger Basket 99c

DressedBurrito 74c

Fish Stick Basket 79c

Pimiento CheeseSand... 44c

Shrimp Basket 1.19

5 Super Dogs 95c

HARMON'S
Hamburger Hut

for
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HOLD BIG EDGE IN

'Lopes
43-- 6

Tlie Post Antelopes defeated
the Kalis Jackrabblts,43 6, here
Friday night to chalk up their
second win In as many starts
and bring their point total in
their first two games to 72
points.

The 'Uies scored in every
quarter with two of the
touchdowns coining on passes
from quarterback llryan Davis
to end Kicky Shepherd, and
fullback Donnell Harperscoring
two TD's to bring his total to
five In two gamesand maintain
his District SAA individual
scoring leadership. Davis and
QB Handy Joscy scored the
other two Post touchdowns.

Trailing 22-- at halftimc. the
stubborn Jackrabblts came
backstrong in the third quarter
to score In three plays after
running the Post kickoff back 55
yards to the Post 25

The night was cool and
perfect for football following
miserable weather for the
opening game against lockney
the previous week A much
larger crowd was on hand for
the Halls gameand both bamb
performed at halftimc, in
contrast to the previous Friday
night when the gridiron re-
mained empty during the
halftimc Intermission

The Antelopes scoredon their
first possession after Shepherd
returned the short Kails' kickoff
to the Post 37 With tailback
JerryTyler and halfback David
Conoly sharing the bulk of the

the 'Lopes made
it to the Halls 27. from where
Davis passed to Shepherd for
the first touchdown Tony
Conner, taking up wherehe left
off In the Lockney game,
placekicked the extra point --

his first of five for another
perfect night

Following the Post kickoff,
the 'Lopes halted Halls when
131 pound junior guard Mark
Terry stopped quarterback Joe
Flores on the Habbit 33. then
broke through again to block a
Halls punt and recover the ball
on the Jackrabbit 25

After Tyler had gainedseven
yards with a pitchout. Post lost
four yards in two running tries
before Davis hit Harper with a
passfor a first down on the 10

Conoly gained to the five, from
whereDavis missed with a pass
to Harperbefore sweeping right
end for a touchdown

After a d clipping
penalty had set the 'Kabbits
back to their 15. they drove to
their 48 before running out of
downs. George Garcia, tack to
punt, got a bad snap from
centerandhad to chasethe ball
back to his 30, where it went
over to the Antelope

Tyler went for nine yards to
the 21 and Davis kept for IS
more to the six Harper was
held to a yard at center, but
Ty ler moved the lull to the one.
from whereHarperplowed over
on his next try Shepherd. In the
holder'sposition for placeklcker
Conner, passedInsteadto Davis
across the goal line for two
points to make the score220

Late in the second quarter.
Halls recovered a fumbled
pitchout on the Post 23. and
Flores connected on a pass to
the 10 A five yard penalty set
the Kabbits back to the IS and
linebackerTim Owen ended the
threat for good by intercepting
Flores short pass and getting
back up to the 27 with It Davis

meanessout of Mean Gree

VEfSRly- -

STATS

ron up
over

Game Statistics
l'ot Halls
19 First Downs 10

210 Net Yds. Hushing 90
6 of 7 PassesComp. Sof 13

167 Yds. Passing 67
377 Til. Net Yds. 157

0 Punts 0

5 Penalties 5

1 Fumbles 0

passed21 yards to Harper, but
lost eight yards on another
passingnttcmpt before hitting
Harper with a short one that
the Post fullback carried all the
way to the Halls 20 before time
ran out

Shepherd saveda touchdown
on the runbackof Jay Pollard's
second half kickoff by stopping
the runner on the Post 25, but
the Jackrabblts were not to be
denied Flores' passwas caught
on the 10. and Hobby Hilt
gained six to the four, from
where Lynn Donathan rounded
right end for a touchdown. A
placeklck for the extra point
failed, to leavethe score at 22--

Shepherd returned the short
Halls kickoff six yards to the 36,
from where Tyler carried four
times for 26 yards and Conoly
once for three to advancethe
ball to the Ralls 33. From
there. Harper broke through on
a power play for 33 yards and
an apparenttouchdown, but the
play was nullified, with Post
drawing a 15 yard penalty to
the Halls 48.

Harper gained II and Conoly
six to get the ball back to the
31. but a fourth down try failed
to gain, and the ball went over
to Halls - and a d

penally against the 'Kabbits
along with It

Halls got back up to the
mldficld stripe, but after
Pollard halted Arriola for a
four-yar- d loss, a fumbled
pitchout on a fourth-dow- n

gamble lost to the Halls 36,
where the ball went over to
Post

On the first play. Davis hit
Shepherdwith a passon the 10

and the senior wingman went
into the end zone for a TD, with
Conner again coming through
on the extra point try to makeIt
296

The Jackrabblts came back
to move from (heir 42 to the
Post 23, but a penalty set them
back five yards and a fourth
down pass failed, to give the
ball to the 'Upcs on their 28

With reservestaking over at
many spots in the Post line-up-.

the 'Lopes struck quickly for
another touchdown With Gar
land Dudley, SammyGutierrez.
Joe Moore and Handy Josey
operating In the backfield. Post
moved 13 yards to their 41.
from where Joseyconnected
with Conner on a passgood for
31 yards to the Halls 28
Harper, returning to the buck
field, went the rest of the way
for a TD on the next play, and
Conner's HP kick brought the
score to 36-4-

The 'Kabbits couldn't move
from their 33, with defender
Dale Odom breaking up a
third-dow- pass,and punted to
the Post 47. Moore gained six
yards, but the play was wiped
out by a five-yar- d penalty

Gutierrez, Dudley and Moore
combined to make a first down
on the 'Habbit 37, and Conoly
went buck In to gain nine

TOWER
PHONC 495-240- 1

"The Godfather"
Starring MARLON BRANDO

RATED R

FEATURE THES

FRWAY, SATURDAY. SUNOAY WCHT- S- 6:0&9.M

score
'RaDDf'71'post JVs and

Gutierrez, Conoly and Dudley
moved the ball down to the one,
from where Joscy went across
on a qunrtcrbneksneakwith 17

seconds left on the clock
Conner's kick made the final
score 43 6.

Pollard's kickoff went to the
goalline, andJoscydowned the
receiverafter a return.
Post was penalized five for
jumping offside, and Floreshad
time only for two incomplete
passesbefore the gameended,

For the second week, the
entire Post offensive line played
a good game, along with the
defense Especiallyoutstanding
again was the performanceof
sophomore center George Hes-

ter
Joscy led In unassisted

tackles with six, with Klchlc
Dudley, Pollard, Tyler and
Terry getting four each.

Tyler netted 58 yards on 11

carries, Harper, 50 on seven,
Conoly, 45 on 12, Gutierrez, 25
on four, G Dudley, 17 on three,
Davis, 10 on six, and Moore,
five on two.

Crow shooting
is still legal
AUSTIN - Is It still legal to

shoot crows In Texas'
Yes, according to Parks and

Wildlife Department wildlife
officials, the crow may be shot
if it Is, .committing depredation
or about to commit depredation
on ornamental or shade trees,
agricultural crops, livestock or
wildlife

The use of crow calls or
recordings Is still legal in the
state.

All the controversy on crow
shooting started about a year
ago when the U.S. signed a
treaty with the Hepublic of
Mexico placing the family
corvidac,which includes crows,
under federal protection

Actually, the Intent of the
agreementwas to protect other
membersof the family which
arc found In Mexico, but the
raucous, common American
crow found himselfenjoying the
unusual leisure of federal
protection.

Heccnt federal guidelines
received by the Parks and
Wildlife Departmentgive Texas
two options on crow hunting

One provides for a season
which treats the crow as a
gamebird Such a seasonwould
Ik- - for a maximum of 120 days
and prohibits the hunting of
crows during the peak nesting
season

The second option permits the
hunting of depredating crows
the ear round. Texas Is bound
to the second option

IIHUGSTOItKHIKTOHY
The modern drug storehasIts

roots in the Middle Fast The
first privately owned, govern

d shops sprang
up In Itaghdad In the late 8th
century

Early or

Late!

Great at Lunch

TONY'S

BARBECUED

SANDWICHES

450 to

800

Ticer's
Grocery

324 W. lib.
7a m. llp.m Daily

TS1
Sj-- ncecUCC An imlHnntlf inH Pnci nljiunp ili. n.n

. ,
Mores tor a 1055 os yuuiu
aiVO aSSISlantU viy n UN

freshmen beat
Idalou gridders

With running back Depnls
McDonald scoring on a

sweep in the fourth
quarter, the Post Antelope
Junior varsity and freshman
team nipped Idnlnu's JVs and
freshmen. 6 to 0, in a
defensive battle here last
Thursday

It was defense just nlxnit all
the way, with the visiting
team's most serious scoring
threat teing halted nl the Post

line
The junior varsity and

freshman teams were to have
placd separategames,but the
squads were combined at
I (In I oil's request

Other Post JV plaersturning
In good games included Duke
Hell. Kdward Price. Jay
Kennedy, who went all the way
at quarterback. Oscar San-
chez, Ies Allen, Hay Martinez,
Henny Greene, Nathan King,
Mike Shepherd, Cy Wlllson,
Kevin Kenny and Andy Will

lams
Among the outstandingIresh-me-

were Jimmy Dorland,
who Interceptedtwo passes,
Mike Waldrip. Danny Saldivor,
Matt Allison, Hutch Pierce,
Mark Kirkpatrlck, Buddy llrlt-In- n

and Mike Habb

WKKKKND VISITOR
Idiity Orr, son of Mrs. Joy

Orr.'w'as a weekend visitor
here Kusty who attends the
Iliblc Baptist Seminary of
Arlington was here to attend
the wedding of JamesWalker

m

Neal Clary, right
Tech'sthrilling 29
Ronald Simpson
Friday atternoon

A Hrauulnn f- - --.

Mexico University

to sign up

Shrine Bowl
For Oct 4 Game

SERVICE)

k3
IK

T-- -.. IAC --1 n , . 1valiainy uiiu rcanay josdv fni
niuiu iwn

15 OUT OF 19 LAST WE Fk

Improving crystal gaz

takes Post over '1
The Dispatch'sgridiron guess-e- r

brought his percentage up
considerably by picking the
winners in 15 nut of 19 games
after n miserable to il) first
week start

Now, through the first two
weeks of the season, the
forecaster has hit on 25 and
missed on 14 for n percentage

Ribbon shoot
to be Sunday
Everyone is Invited to attend

the Post Archery ClubVribbon
shoot at 2 p, in Sunday,Sept
23.

Winners of the trophy shoot
held Sept IC were as follows

FreestyleDivision A Class
11 H. Mackcy, first, and
Tommle Mnckcy, second II
Class: Wendell Lamberson,
first C Class: Mark Hampy,
first, and Honnle Mnckey,
second.

Howhunlcr Division 11

Class: Hobby Snow, first, Will
Parker, second, and Irvin
Stinson, third. C Class: Gary
Dlnckmcr, first, Jim Wells,
second, nnd Ed Fahshollz,
third. -

Women's Division A Class
Bonnie Lowe, first. C Class
Deborah Itlackmer, first

Youth Division - Evans
Hcaton, first, and Mark Will
lams, second.

S .

any

2.59

312 DM 2111 E- - O AMD HO

J.

mark ot .wj
In last Wk, fU

l.W

guesscrnnHm
wenvor lily C

laxe Tahoka At

Tuba Morton t

Following ire & J

capital letters
grid battles

I'OST at Ftadii
dknvkkcityJ
MTU at CW
ItOOSKVELTii&J
hlaton atLIT

TAHOKA at I

Tl'UA at Freak.)I
opnngiaie at n

Morton at HART

LOCKNEY it Obi
HALE CENTER il

thy
HALLS at Crake
PETERSBURG il J

u.!
TEXAS vj Mm
AHKANSAS

State
Haylor vs PITT

KICE vs

SMI' vs. Oregon S

Texas A 4 M i
TCI s IT Aria

TEXAS TECH

Mexico

HF.ItKKIimil
Miss Peggy Cu!s

friend, Sandy Moje

bock, were heres
Miss Claborns mot

K Claborn.

Wins First Tech Ticket!

above, receives two tickets to Tj

to 22 victory over Utah with banK0"'i

making the presentation following

drawing In the bank lobby.

t- - i iii.i i nnme with

Saturday afternoon in Lubbock wi
arawn ai 1:30 p.m. this Friday. All Interest
mviiea time they're In banK.

H.

HOUSTON

Tickets Available at
Between Techand ArkansasFre"mt

ADULTS STUDENTS

Antelopes! Floydada!

1stNATIONAL

BANK

fc4ty 1L9JAJ WNtfj Ml

MU.KSIIOEatFw

Bint

Yea, Beat
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iskets

ALL
NIGHT
OWLS'

UU VUfflrnmn
Give IWe Ffarifinal Fnnri

Valuable I Q(9mn
W Green I nustnn ,

Stamps

lb Valu Trim
fcvc Beet

er Breaded

if

Fresh

.round Beef

89
neless

ttjeS nt
kr JonesWafer Thin

5 Varieties
I!

it z.

110 Pkg.

$1

1 1 npTHkVJ

miiie
Giggly Wiggly, Easyto Open

K Aerosol

Spray
"". Non fat

it Peas
L'Wirw,,,,,

1

HI Cans

--a
le Creamor Whole Kernel

I

Wl Chjorn)a

le Tomatoes

c

29

89
49

C

burgerHelper 59

24c

27

gjgPH

FarmerJones

12-o- z. HtV
pkg.

USDA Inspected Fresh

Fryer Breasts
USDA Inspected Fresh

Fryer
USDA Inspected Fresh

Fryer Drums
USDA Inspected Fresh
Cut-U- p Fryers

BonelessFresh

Round Steak

Single Sliced

Rank uV sVUVHV fflCJ

rD! mI'aIArt a

innedDrinks

rU5l

H
1 Top

O-oi- .

Can

8 Qt.
Box

79

517-oz-
.

29c

a
....

Can

E

SuperbValu Trim

Kraft

Jl

Zip

We Reserve ilic Right to Limit Quantities.

brand

or Cudahy.AII

MeatFranks

Mr

Thighs

Lb 1.13

Lb 97c

l, 97c

Lb. 69c

AmericanOTC
Cheese U

HIIICIUUC5

Heinz Strained Fruits & Vegetables

1211
American Beauty

Elbo-Ro-ni Z4C

Gold Medal Flour 5& 74

Miracfe 69c
Plggiy Wiggly cut

Green
Beans

Carnation

Tuna

Meat

Chicken 67
For

Joy

,1.891

n.
liHmere'sChkKen IAi

&

Dishes, Liquid

Lb.

USDA Grade A

Whole Fryers

SuperbValu Trim Boneless

Sirloin Tip Steak
SuperbValu Trim

Sirloin Steak
SuperbValu Trim

T-B-
one Steak

SuperbValu Trim

Boneless Chuck Roast
Superb Boneless

Steak
Cudahy

Sliced
aeon

To Beat

Floydada

Whip

Chunk

65
Family

12 Oz.
Pkg.

THIS WEEK
WE

DAVID
JOE MOORE

LEE CRUSE

Fruit

I

ojl Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte Halves or Slices

Cling Peaches
Nutter Butter

NabiscoCookies

Zee'sAssorted Colors

Prices good thru Sept 22, 1973

c
u.1.98

Lb.

Lb

Lb

u.
1 49

89

W-o- i.

Can

29-ox- .

Can

13VV-0-

1.59

1.89

1.39

SALUTE:

c

GARLAND

Assorted

Baby Food Hi-- C Drinks

I

"a
Dumplings

3$1

Chiffon

30c

39c

49c

$4 Q $45 1 1 Towels us I

Luncheon 49

CONOLY

DUDLEY

Flavors

Tomato Soup L '"as a
wtich'i

Grape Jelly 79
Vegetable

Crisco Shortening3 99
Soap

Irish K .. $1

Firm Red Ripe

Tomatoes

Lb.

Romaine

29c
Lettuce Zo
Bright, Cello

Radishes Z 35

Grapes Lb
49c

Tree Ripened

Juicy
Peaches
GardenFresh

Green
Onions 3

feature

Peppers

Turnips

Cabbage

FOX Deluxe Assorted Varieties

FrozenPizzas

11 --oz.
Pkg.

This Weeks Feature

Weeks

GreenBell a mm

L, 4b

... Z3

u. Zo

59

49
29c

c

v.eV--

SSv

c

X v
r

1

Ir I

ssertPlate 49u
eachS3 00 purchase

Wear-Eve-r
Super-Che-f Cookware

This

Lb,

Lb.

with

with Teflon II
2 Qt. CoveredSaucePan

48sz.

69c iii44c $Q99
U It lit 4111

int Snrino U & I Only
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Meeting is set tonight

on cancer organization
Plans lo organize a liana

County lint of Ihe Texas
Division of the American
CancerSociety were announced
today by Glenn Uarley of Post
temporary chairman

The first organizational
meeting will bo held tonight
(Thursday) In the Heddy Kihiiii
of Southwestern Public Service.

OS benefit
(Continued From Page t

Those wanting to keep a boy
from West TexasBoys llanch in
their homes Saturdaynight.
Sept 29. are asked to call the
Post Chamberoffice for details

Admission tickets to the 0 S
llanch benefits cost $3 andeach
ticket will include admissions
for both Saturday and Sunday
and will enablethe ticket holder
to view the art exhibit as well
asattend the ropings both days.

Thirty-thre- e of the best steer
ropers in the Southwest will
compete here Sunday after-
noon. Sept 30, for a jackpot of
approximately$15,000 with both
former O S champs, Clark
McKntire, 1971 winner, and his
son, Pecos McEntire. 1972
winner, both of Kiowa. Okla . In
the field

Nine world champions, in
eluding the 1973 champ, Hoy
iTuffy) Thompson of Happy,
will be in the field.

The art exhibit will be open
both Saturday and Sunday for
viewing Some $150,000 to
$200,000 worth of western and
cowboy art Is expected to be on
display

MUSIC

Post at 7 W o clock
All utitens of U.m.t ( ountv

Uarlev stated who are interest
ed in lijrniiig how thev mav
join the fight against cancer in
their own lommumiv are
Corduillv invited hi attend

"Since knowledge is (he kev
to cancer control H.irley
pointed out twice .is manv
curescould be elicited with our
present knowledge, if patients
were treated promptly How
ever lack of prompt 're.i'menl
is due to Ihe lack ot knowledge
of cancers danger signals or
the fenr of cancer itself Last
year. tlK).ix) lues were lost to
cancerunHecossanlv

in order to protect (iana
County cituens from the
dangers of cancer Uarley
said, "we need our alliens to
take an active interest in the
program of the American
Cancer Society lo save live
from this vicious and silent
killer disease"

"Our (iarxa County citizens
have a right to know how to
protect their lives It is the
responsibility of our community
to develop a year-roun- etluca
tional ami service program by

organizing the (Inria Countv
Unit of ACS

"Through education we can
savemany lives today and (or
the future, ami through service
to the cancerpatient we can aid
in alleviating the suffering of
those who learned the facts
about cancer too late he
concluded

Oysters must be three inches
In sue before they can be
harvested

DANCE
BY

THE COUNTRY SQUIRES
FEATURING BARBARA MACK

Saturday Night, Sept. 22
9 PM TO 1 AM

VFW HALL
PUBLIC INVITED - ADMISSION: SI 50 PERSON

GRAN TORINO BROUGHAM
2-- Dr. Hardtop

We invite you to see

our Introductory

Showing of the

1974 FORD LINE

(Including

MUSTANG II
Ghia

DRUG SEMINAR "Crime Press," organizers and promoters of crime
preventionand safety programs presenteda program on narcotics Identification
at a meetingof the Post Lions Club Tuesdayof last week. At the right Is E. C.

Wood of Ardmore, Okla., a representative of Crime Press. Center Is Charles
Adams, Lions Club president, and at the left Is a visiting former law
enforcementoffice who assistedIn the program.

Advance
(Continued From Page 1)

packagingand mailing
Advance ordersmay be made

by mailing check or money
order for $10 50 (Texas resi-
dents i. and for the same
amount fur resi-
dents who wish their copies
mailed, to Garza History Book
Committee, c-- Vada McCamp-bell- .

Box 614. Post.Tex 79356.
Mrs McCampbell accepted

the position of secretary and
treasurer for the committee at
Saturday s meeting Karller,
Mrs Evelyn Neff had accepted
the position of to
assist Mrs Winnie Tuffing.

An autograph party is being
planned for when the first
shipment of the books arrive
Mrs Huby Kirkpatrick. presi-
dent of the Garza County
Museum Association. Is In
charge of plans for the
autograph party,which is to be
held at the museumbuilding

An order blank for advance
orders of "Wagon Wheels" will
appear in next Thursday's
Dispatch Orders will also be
taken individually by members
of the tiook committee

New York State firms manu-
facture products classified in
KM of the 422 Industries listed
by Standard Industrial Class
Ificatlon codes

20,

. mil

1974 FORD
(Works like a

the All-Ne- w Mustang II)

j

i retainedas slogan
Post Chamber of Commerce

directors decided at their
monthly meetinglast Thursday
to stay with "Gateway to the
Plains" asa Postslogan lo go on
highway signs and bumper
stickers.

The directors reviewed a
number of slogans entered In a
contestthey hadconducted,but
decided that "Gateway to the
Plains," adopted many years
ago. topped them all

"Post - Pick of the Plains,"
suggested by one of the
directors. Silas Short, was
chosen as the second-bes-t

slogan,and he was awarded a
Post Golden Jubileeplate as his
prize

Besides some anonymous
suggestions,proposed slogans
were received from Hob Lucas
of Mission, Hons , and from
Pontiles Will Parker, Tracy
McAlister. Nancy Thuett, Ber-
nard S Itamsey, J B Potts,
Jimmy Hundley, Donna Joscy,
Joy Parker and Hilly c Flud

The directors also authorized
JonesSigns of Lubbock to paint
the two large Chambersigns on
the Lubbock and Snyder high-
ways and the two smaller
downtown signs,all at a cost of
J20S

It was agreedby the directors

7

1973

Seethe 1974'$
Thursday, P.M., Sept.

'Gateway

5ibBHBMbBii

HrRRRRHrRSKU

TRUCK LINE
truck rides like a car)

ON IYPASSU S, jj&H 1

to Plains' I

that all Christmas Nativity
plates sold through the Cham-

ber office must be sold only to
business firms for resale, and
that the firms charge $15 a
plate

Personswho have called the
Chamber office to have certain
numbersof the plates held for
them will be contacted and told
that their platesmust be picked
up by Oct 2.

The directors approved a
Chamber contribution of $50 to
the board of the new downtown
Algcrita Park, to be used by the
park board as needed,

The directors also discussed
the City-Count- y Park and
needed there,
Including a permanent band-
stand.

To indicate their support of
the program, the directors
signed a petition to Intercedeon
behalf of the governing body of
Amtrak, a proposed passenger
train route from Jackson,
Miss , to Los Angeles vis
Shrevcport.Lo , and Sweet-
water and also through Post for
passengertrain service The
petition has been left at the
First National Bank for other
signatures.

Present at the directors'
meeting, which was held at

VI,
AM,

VS. P.

VI, P.

MUSTANG N

3OR. 22 (0?M)

VI, P.

n, P.

n. r.

1974 MERCURY LINE
(See the all-ne- Cougar XR-7- )
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COME IN AW) RftOWSE-RtlK- TtR

FOR FREE PRIZES--A FEW I973 LEFT-HU- GE

FORD
MSUIOHIAN

Improvements

79

AUTOMATIC,

AVTtMATIC,

REDUCTIONS!

Tech students--
(Continued From Page I)

professorsturned the meeting
in the community room Into a
qucstlon-an- d answer session,
with a numberof Post citizens
volunteering the answers

Mrs Gwendolyn Boren, cha
Irman of Ihe Garza County
Historical Survey Committee,
gavea brief history of Post and
Garza County at the outset of

tht meeting Some of the more
pertinent questions asked by
the students, and Ihe answers
were as follows

q Are Post people still
interested in maintaining the
heritageof Posf

Dr Charles G Tubbs res-

ponded to this question with a
Jtfinlle yes He told of the
city's 1957 Golden Jubilee
celebrationheld In 1957 and of
the third annual O S Itanch
Steer Hoping and Art Exhibit to
be held Sept 29-3-

Ed Bruton, Postcx Plant
manager,also told of the pride
Post people have in their area
and its history

Mayor Pro Tern Donald
Windham told of the compara-
tively large number of young
people who grow up here, get
their education and return to
post to become gainfully
employed or to establish
businessesand build homes,

Fred Myers, a First National
Bank t, said, "It Is

very hard for the area people to
realize how unique our history
and area benefits are. Growing
up In this area, we take all
these things for granted."

Mrs. Boren also expressedto
the visiting studentsour pride

Postings
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing. Randy Is playing nose
guard for the Cowboys this year
and kicking off

--O-

He has some sophomore
competition In the field goal
departmentand the competition
missed on three straight field
goal tries In the losing effort
Saturday.

--O-

Desplte the c:feat, from what
we read In the Denver papers,
Wyoming figures to "be back"
with a strong team again after
slipping off their peakof a few
years ago,

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe were
President J B Polls, Bo
Jackson,Ronald Simpson, Silas
Short, Joe McCowen, Jack
Alexander, Dr. W, C. Wilson,
Jim Wells and Secretary Kay
Lamb,

P. S AUTOMATIC

VINYL TOP

S.f P. I.,
AW, VWYL TOP

77
P. I.,

VINYL TOP

S., P. B.,

AIR, VINYL TOP

s., r. i
AUTOMATIC Al

In the social and cultural
features of the town, "which
beganIn the past and continues
in the present."

Q Is the future as bright and
exciting as the past has been'
What would the responseof a
local citizen be lo the question
"What It progress?" If you'
have the choice, would you
want to be a part of Lubbock if
it continuesto grow?

In answer, J. B. Potts said
"We are trying to restore and
preserve our history and
remind people of the past, but
at the tame time we are
striving for a better andgreater
future." He mentioned the
bultona distributed to the
citizens of Post bearing the
message,"I'm excited about
Post"

Q. If Post were lo triple In
size, could the town handle the
growth, and would It still be
"Post"?

"Progress must be made
annually to keep up, but we
could and would handle It,"
Potts replied.

Q, What about thepopulation
drop betweenI960 and 1070'

Potts "The slack was due to
the oil 'boom' decline, but we
are on our way back up,"

Windham confirmed the Cha-mb-

president's view He
mentionedthe permit to build a
new lake here thatwould help
population growth.

q. Small towns are fragile
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WINS PREMIUM AWARD "Friendly Persuasion,"a pencil drawing by Joe E.
Taylor, lawyer-artis- t residing In Albuquerqueand formerly of Post, has won
a premium award in the fine arts competition In the State Fair of New Mexico.

Former local residentwins
premium awardwith drawing

ALBUQUERQUE - Joe t.
Taylor, lawycr-nrtis- t residing In
Albuquerque and formerly of
Post, has won a premium
award in the fine arts
competition In the StateFair of
New Mexico, It was announced
this week. It was Taylor's first
time to enter the competition.

Taylor's pencil drawing, a
Westerncowboy sceneentitled
"Friendly Persuasion," took
one of the 21 premium awards
made among the ISO paintings
and drawings In the fine arts
competition.

When askedfor his comments
on the award, Taylor said: "I
felt great about just getting into
the show at the Fair since only
ISO entrieswere acceptedout of,
508 entered It was fine just to
"make the cut." Out to make

SHORTAGE AND PRICES
The consumer Is becoming

more and more a price maker,
especially with reference to
recent meat boycotts and meat
hoarding, says a livestock
marketing specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. With regard to the
price situation, fed cattle prices
arc expected to rise after the
September 12 celling Is lifted
but should drop back to about
SI cents per pound during the
pass-throug-h phase.

the 'All-Sta- r Team' on my first
time out waseven better1" This
was the first completely pro-
fessional competition that Tay.
lor hasentered,but he hasbeen
in numerousjuried shows in the
past. In his remarks after
winning the award, he failed to

DUIIIOUS HONOR
Recent research shows that

nutgrass has the dubious
distinction of being the world's
worst weed In one crop or
another, nutgrass Is found
almosteverywhereIn the world
exceptIn theSaharaDesertand
the polar regions,
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Fund Sewer

Current Assets
Cash in Bank (188.93)

Petty Cash 35.00 160.06

Accounts Receivable 252.89 21 075.61

Interest Receivable 265.92

Inventory 473.22

Time Deposits 152.500.00 110.175.00

Total Current Assets 122.042.88 131.960.88

Restricted
Cash in Bank Interest & Sinking Fund 22.826.72

Investments Interest& Sinking Fund 36.598.75

Cash in Bank Social Fund 1.315.12

Cash in Bank Customers Deposits 8,583.83

Investments Customers Deposits

Cash in Bank InsuranceReserve 10.336.18

Time Deposits InsuranceReserve 8,000,00

Total Restricted Assets 19.651.30 68.009.30

Filed Assets Net "9,266.21 604,038.54

Other Assess
Notes Receivable Paving 21,932.69

Delinquent Taxes Receivable Net 12.10

Urban Renewal Contract 5.150.00

Security Deposit Nuj!
Prepaid Insurance 5'JJ

Bond Discount and Premium .ua.uu

ToUl Other Assets 59.194.79 7.124.34

TOTAL ASSETS "0.155.18 811.133.05

LIABILITIES
00

CwTMt UbJW
Accounts Payable

Accrued Interest
Bonds and Warrants Payable Current ,t

Total Curtent Liabilities

to Ttrm Umk .

Bonds and Warrants ..
Customers Deposits '

Total Long Term Liabilities .W

18,336.18
iMwafttt Unern

Swplus

TOTAL LIAiHITItS 930.155.18

629.85

.00

mention that he has never
failed to place In any juried

he has ever enter-cd-,

starting with a ISM57 show nf
the Silsbcc (Texas) Art Guild,
In which he placed second,

A cash award from the
State Fair

the pre-
mium award The New Mexico
State Fair Fine Arts Show Is
considered the

for artists
In New Mexico Among the
entries were Hob Lee of Helen,
one of the artists showing in the
O, S Western Art Exhibit at the
end of this month,

All

.00
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BLUE SHIELD Rfc

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

- ROB 1

CITY POST

BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 1973

ASSETS

Security

-

- 32.

9J1.819.00

3,310.21
30,000.00

.33,940.06

199,000.00
18.583.83

217.583.83

559.609.17

811.133.06

competition

Arts Com-

mission accompanies

premiere pro-
fessional competition

Total
Funds

69,066.06

21,328.50
266.92
473.22

162.675.00

254,003.76

22.826.72
36,598.75

1,315.12

8.583.83

10.336.18
8,000.00

87,660.60

1.333.304.75

21,932.69
32.112.10
5.150.00

10.75
88.59

7.025.00

66,319.13

1.741.288.24

629.85
3,310.12

30,000.00

33.940.06

199.000.00
18.583.83

217.583.83

18,336.18

1.471,428.17

1.741.281.24
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DispatchEditorials
The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 20, 1973

Let's go with the Antelopes!
The Post Antelopes have "put it all

together" In their first two gamesfor the best
start since Head Coach and Athletic Director
Bobby Davis took over the reins here three
years ago,

The real test for the young Antelopes and
their capablecoaching staff will come Friday
night, however, when they travel to Floy dada
for their first road game of the season.

The fact that the game is being played out
of town is not, however, the big matter of
concern. It's becauseIt Is being playedagainst
Floydada, a team with a winning tradition
almost as deeply grounded as that of Denver
City.

Year after year, with the exception of a
gap here and there, Floydada has fielded

football teams.This year is no
exception, since they are picked to win the
District 4AA championship. Last year, they
advanced to the quarterfinals in the state

Grape crop West Texas?
Many small towns arc so interested in

bringing in new industry that they often lose
sight of their area's possibilities for new
agricultural crops

Labor potential, lack of transportation
facilities, tax rates, water supplies and
numerousother factors often make it difficult
for the smaller towns to attract a worthwhile
new industry, whereasnot as many problems
are faced in growing new crops which, In the
long run, might prove more beneficial than an
Industry.

Take grapes, for Instance. How many had
ever thought of them as a cashproducing new
West Texas Plains crop until a United Press

'Better Roads-Bet-ter ivmg
Severalbig events,including an open house

at the highway offices here In Post, will
highlight Highway Week in Texas Sept 23-2- 9

under the theme "Uetter Koads - Better
Living."

Gov Dolph Briscoe hasset the tone of the
observancein officially designatingthe week.

"Highways are Important to the movement
of goods andpeople between cities," his official
memorandumnoted. "Equally important are
the thousandsof miles of urban
freewaysandmajor arterial streetswhich have
been developed cooperatively between all
levels of government

"These travelways take most Texani In
work, whetherthey drive their own cars orride
public transportation And when work is done,
they transport Texans and their visitors to
recreation spots They are essential to the

.

People who live in glass houses might as
well answer the door bell. New London
(Iowa) Journal.

H-- 4

. . . THERE'S only ono sura
way to find out how great
electric heat would bo in YOUR
nest . . . and that's to have ono
of the "wise birds" at tho
electric company give you a
FREE - NO
electric heating cost estimate.

playoffs before being bounced out of title
contention by Alpine

This season's Antelopes, many of them
sophomores, have Indicated In their first two
gamesthat they are not conceding anything to
any team they face this year. We think that
will be the case when they go up against
Floydadathis Friday night We feel they will
be out to win from the opening whistle

The 'Lopes almost upset the Whirlwinds
here last year, losing by only five points in a
gamewhose outcomewas In doubt right up to
the final whistle This season,they arc capable

If they can continue putting it all together --
of atoning for that five-poin- t setbacklast year

It will help the Antelopes to have a big
crowd of hometown fans on handwhen they go
up against the "Mean Green" Friday night.
Let's make the trip and help the 'Lopes keep
their win streak alive. CD

in

highways,

International story appearedin Sunday's
newspapers.

According to the UPI story,TexasTech
researchers saidthe Texasplains may

one day produce vineyards to rival any in the
world. They say the soil Is right, the weather is
okay, and that there is sufficient irrigation
water for the grape vineyards.

The TexasTech researchersarc confident
the High Plains can produce high yields of
superior grapes for excellent wines. As the
researcherssay, the concept of large scale
grapeproduction in Texas is new but so was
everythingelseat one time or another. CD

L

health of business andIndustry. They arc
carriers of police, fire and other emergency
services.

"Streets and highways transport the bride
to the altar, the sick to the hospital,children to
school and the family to church. Highways arc
basic. Indeed, better roads do bring better
living."

Post is fortunatein having threebig offices
of the Texas Highway Department located
within its city limits the residentengineer's
office, maintenance building! and general
warehouse,which are In charge of Julian F.
Smith, Joe Williams and Sam Etter,
respectively The highway units and their
sizeablepayroll contribute to our community's
economy.

Local residentsare urged to visit the three
highway unitsduring open house on Sept. 27.
CD

Our contemporariessay

don't
stickyour
neckout...

Get thefactsfirst

OBLIGATION

The honeymoon is over when he takes her
off a pedestalandputs her on a budget. The
Kentucky (Bardstown)Standard.

free

mi Ofo iv r I

FOOTBALL IS an exciting
sport, but it sometimesgets so
exciting that it proves expen-
sive, with many people losing
things besides bets. My No. t
son. tor instance, lost an
expensivewritst watch at the

y game The night
before the game. Nancy Macy
lost an expensive diamond
setting out of a ring nt "Meet
the Antelopes"night

-- 0-

Nancy is offering a reward
for the return of her diamond,
And, while I haven't heard my
son say, I feel that he would
pay a reward for the return of
his timepiece

-- O-

SOMEONK ELSE, who asked
that she be identified by
telephone number insteadof by
name, lost a treasuredpiece of
Indian jewelry, but the chain of
coincidence is broken because
she didn't lose it at the "Meet
the Antelopes" night or the
football gameeither

-- 0-
I haven't heard of anyone

losing anything of value at the
Post-ltall- s game,but hold on to
your hats we're going to
Floydada this Friday!

-- O-

THE MAN UP the street says
some supervisors arc like
locomotives: all they do Is run
back and forth, smoke and
whistle.

-- 0
Kay Lamb is another in a

long line of efficient and
accommodatingPost Chamber
of Commercesecretaries. She
is a "take charge" typewhen it
comes to hosting an event on
short notice, and she and Betty
Posey, McCrary & Franklin,
Inc , secretary,also efficient
and accommodating, handled
the hostess duties beautifully
last Friday afternoon during a
"short notice" visit of a number
of Texas Tech architectural
studentsand their professors.

--O-

THE MEETING was late
getting started, and since I had
a couple of other picture
assignments,I had to leave
before they got into the "meat"
of the program Kay solved my
problem, however, by consent-in- g

to takenotes on the meeting
In my absence

--O-

We'rc always running across
something about how many
famous people used to be Boy
Scouts or Girl Scouts, or how
many major league baseball
players used to be American
Legion, Babe Iluth League or
Little League players. Well,
now we've come upon an Item
telling about the famouspeople
who arc former Club
members. To mention just a
few, there arc Speakerof the
House Carl Albert, Mrs Pat
Nixon and Glen Campbell

--O-

THIS HASN'T got anything to
do with the above, but you
wonder If teen-ager- s realize
that somedaythey will know as
little as their parents.

--0
We have one of our newer

exchangenewspapers,The State
Line Tribune at Farwell, to
thank for this item

By this time several of our
local dads may have gotten a
letter from son or daughter at
college hinting for a little extra
capital for Saturday night
socials. The following is a good
example of parental "one
upsmanship"in fending off the
long distancepocketbook bite

Utter to Dad
"Dear Dad. Thing) are pretty

good here at School, but they
could be better Something) are
needed mott delperately I
hope you can gue$) what I
meanandcan tend tome toon "

Dad'slleply
"Dear Son Nothing is new

here. I kNOw that you are
doing better NOw than you had
been. Write aNOther letter
soon. I want to get this off In
the NOon mall, so I'll sign off
NOw. Love, Dad,"

--O-

ONE OF THE city's most
beloved citizens, Mrs Tillman
L Jones, was pleasantly
surprised last Thursday, a
couple of days before her
birthday on Saturday, when
Georgle M Wiltson brought the
Post High School choir out to
her house to serenadeher with
"Happy Birthday" and other
songs.

-- O-

Mrs Jones related to the
choir the fad that her birthday
on the l&th, Is the samedate at
the anniversaryof our National
Anthem, "The Star Spangled
Banner," and the also told the
young singers how the seng
came to be written by ('ranch
Scott Key during the BfHWi
bombardmentIn the War of
1114.

--O-

MKS JONESMid It wu Mt
necewary to say which birth-
day It was for her, and I
agreed, but I did not promise
that I wouldn't say that a year
ago the was the honored guect
at a big party at the Matowt
home on her Mh birthday.

--O-

Leti not lose anything at
Floyd)

.i.t i 1 1ititmtuHtiimu'MjujLiu.tt.M.i,t gyy look seen
RememberWhen ... for Fair Park
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meeting with Leo Acker elected H I Jl
temporary president; Lt. Gov 2li VJiurA StJO
Preston Smith to In? featured
speakerat the annual Post
Chamberof Commerce banquet ,

Tommy Heed and Bruce Heed
honored with birthday party In

the Justlceburg school lunch-

room. Miss Belly Johnson
becomes bride of Jerry

Penncll, Garza County
Young Farmer Chapternamed
winner of the "Outstanding
New Chapter Award", Post
"11" wins over Plains, 9--

JacksonBros, celebratingfourth
business anniversary.South-

land enrollment at e high
of 214

15 JearS -- lijo
Thirty-on- go on first annual

C. of C agricultural field trip to
see crops and projects; Dr
John E Carter of Eden will
move to Post to begin practice,
the Caprock'sGolf tournament
to begin, Post to seek win at
Frcnshlp Friday night after
going through wlnless season,
burglars break in three Post
firms over the weekend, Linda

Crosby County works
toward solution of
ambulanceproblems

HALLS The Crosby County
Commissioners Court Is adver-
tising for bids for three
ambulances,one each for
Kalis, Crosbyton and Lorenzo.

The court proposes to buy
and furnish the ambulances
and pay their Insurance Carter
Funeral Home would take over
the management and book-

keeping of the ambulance
service, and the City of Kails
would supervise the operation
of the ambulance with volun-

teer manpower
The same proposal has been

mode for the towns of
Crosbyton and Lorenzo.

3,

Payton and Jessie Carolyn
Ward to compete in Stale
contest.

At least 75 junior contestants
expected to enter the South-

western Championship Junior
Kodco; Mr and Mrs. James
Minor attended the 36th Divi-

sion fourth annual reunion at
the Baker Hotel In Dallas The
Conncl) Chevrolet Company Is

now the authorized local
Oldsmobllc dealer. Jimmy Bird
will challengeWillis Brunson of
Crosbyton In matched roping
contestSunday afternoon; pub-

lic Invited to meet teachersat
school party

t
i in.

"The lt way to stand
tall N to keep on your toe."

for
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in Texas, Tax , .

Anywhere else in U. S. .

to with number
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you notify any of

Nobody Knows My Name

Geortic oC.

I'm nobody. Important. At I

feel Important. morning I

and begin the In of the I

at my it. It's ust
something needs washing shaving
a drops of lotion. It

I go to and the I

fill. People at the niche to see If it
occupied me. They see

body, that'sall. that'sall see.
even I'm here.

comes. In of the TV I

reaching out for me. They my
attention, my admiration, my my money.
They me. They my

my dandruff, my my
Indigestion. When I the TV off it's

eye blinked

I to church. I the songs everybody
I the listen to the

1JJinn & JM
510 N Ph. 495- All Of AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -E-

LVrOOD i NELSON

Pi A

122 E. Mim ph, 495
TOMORROW"

110 S. Ph 495
W FwnWi b

- More
,50.ooo In improvementsto Fair
Park
turnstiles a near
attendanceof here lost
fall. L. Lewis, general
manager the Panhandle

Plains disclosed

And as fair officials geared
50th exposition,
for nn eight-da- y run

22-2- portions of
the fair grounds look on n new
appearanceas some of

has just concluded
Topping list is

completion n continuing
project of paving massive
midway area The

also Included
paving parking lot entrance
on Avenue A and installing

cost approximately
$30,000 said Concrete
curbing also been added In
some exhibit areas, and new

and foliage
planted.

SOVIET POWKK PLANT
The world's largest power

is situated the
Yenlsey in the U. S. S. It
The hydroelectric gene-

rates 6,000
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Nobody least
don't very Each get
up day front mirror.
look face and hardly notice

that and and
few Isn't me.

work slip Into sameniche
always look
is they don't see some

All day long they
They don't know

Evening front feel
them want

envy,
don't want don't like bad

breath, hair color or
turn like

God's had and gone out.

go sing
sings. pray prayers and
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today
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sermons. I don't know why I'm there.

know there.
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after a vou aet used to It. I ust dont

any to I look at a
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wished I could believe
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FIRST GAME SEASON

POST

Coach Bobby Davis' Post off to their
autumn start In 15 or 20 years, up to

Friday night to meet the District
4AA's favorite. It won't be easy because thelast time
the 'Lopes with a scalp was back In the year
of Post'sdistrict team. But If the 'Lopes can whip
the 'Winds this and Idalou next week Postcould well lay
claim to the District 4AA crown before quest of the
District 5AA Lots of student andfan will help
for this one sogas it up and start early for Friday

& Co.

A

&

R. E. Cox Co.

B & B

R.

Hut

&

ANTELOPES

VS.

FLOYDADA

WHIRLWINDS

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT.

Floydada

KICKOFF

Following BusinessFirms Are Post Antelopes This Fall

rtson Meat Packers

Cattle

B'nbotham-Bartle-tt

I'nez Steak House

Lucas Motors

pan Furniture

EXXON Service

Station
)dern Beauty Shop

Collier, Druggist

pay

high-scorin- g Antelopes,
biggest offensive journey
Floydada FloydadaWhirlwinds,

perennial
returned Whirlwind

championship
weekend

opening
bunting. support

Floydada
evening.

ftie All

Bros.

Ks

H&M Construction

Service Welding Const.

Rocker Well Service

Corner Grocery mkt.

Lumber

Liquor Store

George Brown

Western Auot Associate Store

Drover House Restaurant

Harmon's Hamburger

Arcade

ROAD OF

21

At

8 PM

Backing

Anne's Beauty Salon

White Auto Store

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Horton's Automotive Service

Gibson Discount Center

Caprock TV

Syd B. Wyatt

Jackson'sCafeteria

Strawn & Chapman

Transport& Acid, Inc.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 20, 1973 Page15

Other Grid Games

For Week

Tuesday, Sept. 25
Lockney 7th and 8th GradeTeams

at Post 5:30 and 7 p. m.

Thursday, Sept. 27
Post Freshmenand Junior Varsity
at Lockney 5:30 and 7:30 p. m.

the Way . . .

Motel

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant

Willaims Farm Equip.-Suppl- y

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Bill's Long Branch

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D & D Producers

Boston's Super Dog
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NOT WHAT IT SEEMS From the gestures of Post High School's four band
twirlers It might appear the Antelopes were getting the socks beat off them at
Friday night's football bame with Ralls but such was not the case. The
photographerapparently ust happenedto catch the young ladles during one of
the Ralls team's better moments, (Dispatch photo by Don Ammons)

Top Twenty' is
bigger by four

11) l VltOI. DAVIS

Mr Wlllson, Post High School
choir director, has a good
outlook for the Top Twenty
This year there are 24
member They arc Darla
Baker. Sue Cowdrey, Debbie
Ledbcttcr. Kathy Morris. Dana
Pool. Patti Parrlsh, Nancy
Reno. DiAnna Collier. Ann
Mitchell. Carol Davis. Handy
Babb. Kent Klrkpatrlck. Tony
Conner, Tim Owen. Wayne Bell.
Joe Shedd, Kelvin Thomas,
Gary Bilbo. Cy Wlllson. Bryan
Davis, Amy Cowdrey, Mary
Ann Norman, Steve Hays, and
Danny McBridc

The Top Twenty plan to sins
In a contest at Knld. also They
plan to start practices next
Tuesday at 7 30 in the choir
room with a lot of new music

Drama Club putting
on clothes campaign

The Post HiRh School Drama
Club is presenting Auntie
Mame" In order to do so we
mus.t have costumes If you
have any old clothes or
accessoriesyou need to get rid
of we would appreciateit

We are especially looking for
clothes from the 1920 s, and
HMO's Any donations will be
appreciated,as alterations can
be made in costuming The
costumecrew will pick up any
donations of clothing Call 27S5
or 3426 it you havedonations

1

a

American without
ZJ

r'atoritrt. Officers Selected grade George Sa- -

favorites and Unas, Irma Rl- -

officers were selected last vera, secretarytreasurer, Kat--

week riha Chaffin, anddghth grade
The favorites arc as follows Franklc Valdcz; vice

Tanya Hence NathanWheeler,and
Turner and Johnny Ramon Mary Ann
Rivera, first grade Mariana Vasquez
Adamck and Scan Turner, Junior high are
second grade, Sharla Shamblin Mary Ann Vnsquciand Katrina
and Junior Cardona, third Chaffin.
grade.Monlquc AdameV and -- O
Steve Vasquez. and fourth Volleyball
grade. Lorrye Shamblin and a large crowd played volley- -
Paul Macker ball at the school gym last

The fourth grade also elected Monday night. games
officers They are president, arc scheduledon the second
Dennis Becker, rf fn,,h Mnnrfnv. nt a n m
Lorrye Shamblin. sccrc- - Rym EveryoneIs Invited, young people

treasurer. I'am Mill pn-tc-
h Hlnrlc from

O--
Junlur High Selection

Junior high favorites arc as
follows fifth grade, Cynthia
Wheeler and Wayne Cheakc.
sixth grade. Dcbra Crawford
and David Becker, seventh
grade. Irma Rivera and Terry
Smallwood. and eighth grade.
Mary Ann Vasquez, Franklc
Valdcz and Steve Cisneros.

Junior high classofficers are
fifth Stacy
Callaway Cindy

secretary,Cynthia
Wheeler, treasurer, Knstl

sixth grade president,
David Becker,
Micky Garza, secretarytrea
surer, Debra Crawford, seventh

ft

A Natural Energy Home uses natural
gas for hoating, cooling, wator heating,
cooking and clothesdrying to save you
money and help conserveour cleanest
natural energy resource natural gat,

That's because in West
Texas is by burning natural
gas,and in the processof and

to your home, 23
of the energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly in the home
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to
conserve it and you're getting more
energy for your money.

PIONEER OAS

SCHOOL NEWS

EAGLE ROUNDUP
president,

elementary

president,
kindergarten. president,

secretary-treasurer- ,

cheerleaders

Volleyball

grade-presiden- t,

Courtney,

naturalenergy
HOME

FOI TODAY

AND TOMORROW

electricity
generated

generating
transmitting electricity

NATURAL COMPANY

SOUTHLAND

lloontrr Texas Tech
The Southland Booster Gub

will meet Monday, Sept. 24 in

the school auditoriumat B p. m.
After the meeting, volleyball
will played in the gym.

The Booster Club meets each
fourth Monday at 8 p. m in the
school auditorium Everyone is
urged to attend,

-O-- Pep

Newt
The Southland pep squadmet

last Thursday evening at the
school to make football posters
and to practice half-tim- e drills,
Mrs. Diana Watts, fourth grade
teacher,hasbeen assistingwith
thesedrills

High School

Highlights
If you happen to either

Karla Joscyor Jill Cash around
town. II would be wise to
HKWARE' These two have
started to take Instruction in
the mysterious art of Karate
They plan to be formidable
opponents to all hecklerswithin

year
O--

rreshman and "II ' team

them 6 0 Dennis McDonald
made the only Post touchdown
Congratulations'

-- O-

The choir serenadedMrs T
L Joneslast Thursday on her
91st birthday Happy Birthday
to you'

Mr Pierce gone Friday
He went to Austin for a Science

The school has set up
program with the Rotary Club
where two honor students
attend the luncheon week.
The first two to appearare two
seniors - Darla Baker and
Tonya Hudd

--O-

Congratulationsto the
tens of the Week" This week
they are Randy Josey
and King

-- O-

Congratulationsgo to the
Teacherof the Week." Coach
Black, too

--O-

Friday the Post Ante-lope- s

the Ralls Jack-rabbits- .

The final score was
Pott O. Ralls Congratu

'Lopes'

VISITS PAHKNT8
Justice,who is employed

as mortician by Gate-Spence-r

Funeral Home in Sweetwater,
visited here recently with his
narents. Mr and Mrs Mason
Justice.

AppolnlrrMKit

Anfeope Tracks
J-Jiyl-

i ctoofJ yi --'oj
ftffi 16 Th Post (Tei.) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 20, 1973

Two more 'Cifizens
of Weelc' are named

By TONYA HUM)
The "Citlrcns of the Week"

arc Handy Joscy, and Mclanlc
King

Handy Is a junior He Is the
secretary-treasure- r of the Scl-enc- e

and Math Club, and the
reporter of the StudentCouncil.
What he most aboutschool
Is seeinghis friends and being
In the activities, He believes the
best quality that a person can
have is a good personality and

truthful He thinks the most
important contribution he can
make to PI IS Is to give on
all out effort to the school
activities The person that
Handy admires mostIs David
Clyde of the Texas Rangers,
When asked why, he said,
"Because he Is an
who Is good enough to play in
,hc League
playing in the minors, He works

to get better every time he
pitches," Randy's future plans
arc to do some roping in some,
rodeos and go to college

--O-

Mclanic is also a Her
activities arc basketball,

checrlcadingand pep squad.
What she likes most about

viaIRarnRr nnnnrS elected officers and wc arc

to loach black
By NELSON

Coach Don Black was elected
the "Teacher of the Week" He
has been teaching In the Post
school systemfor two yearsand
has teaching for seven
years He enjoys the oppor
tunity of working with and

and ln lne helping
tary n

gas

Club with a lib degree

be

Squid

sec

a

--O-

was

-- O-

a

Dee
a

be

He teaches American History
and is one of the great Antelope
coaches.

He enjoys watching and
participating in sports In his
spare time He is a memberof
the Chamberof Commerce

Coach Black said that young
people arc the greatest re-

source in our country and
gaining their respect as a
teacher is a great honor

Picture taken
at high school

By I) KB II IK I.KDHKTTKR
High school pictures were

taken Wednesday morning,
Sept 12, starting at 8 o'clock
through the first of the second
period classes The pictures
were taken by the Tack-Hamm-

Studios.
The seniorshad their pictures

taken the Thursday before
school startedon Aug. 23. These
weretakenby the Photographic
Arts lasting 8 o'clock in
the morning until 1 o'clock in
the afternoon Those picture
negativesshould be coming in
soon, seniors'

Pep squad will
11 J i

football boys played Thursday S61I CdslQV DSTS
night against Ralls We beat

Workshop

each

"Citl

juniors
Melanie

out

Last
played

latlons,

likes

hard

junior.
main

PAT

been

from

By NANCY MADDUX
Friday night at the y

game the pep squad were
really booming with spirit The
girls really showed their spirit
and are backing the 'Lopes all
the way The girls are required
to attend the football games
andhave to stay oncea week to
help make signs or decorate.

The pep squadwill be selling
chocolate candy bars at SO

cents apiece Help the pep
squadsupport the Antelopes by
buying candy from any mem-
ber of the pep squad. The
money will go for supplies to
decorate thehalls,

'tapes we're proud of you,
keepup the good work andbeat
Floy dada

Roping dates
set at Happy
HAPPY - The Wesley-Sim- s

Memorial Roping dateshave
been set for Oct M at 2 p, m
at the Happy Hodeo Arena,

The roping on Saturday, Oct.
6, will feature the nation's top
calf ropers, and the steer
roping will be Sunday,Oct. 7,
with many former world
champion.

The introductions for the
Sunday roptaa; wHI b at p.
m Saturday In ( M Bate
Grocery buildtag, followed by a
wewtern dance at 9 o'clock at
the JaycM Hall

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS! MM U S;M P.M.
THURSDAYS 1 to S P.M.

Afler Hours by
330 E. Main Pti. 4f5-25-

school is basketball,pep rallies,
and the lunch break Melanic
feels that honesty Is the most
important virtue that a person
can have becauseit a person is
honest with people, then people
will respectandtrust them as a
friend. She feels that the most
worthwhile contribution she can
make to PUS is io Uk.!..i
Individual in the school and
accepthim as an equal person
and not what she would want to
make of him When asked who
she admired most, she said,
"Cher Bono becauseshedoesn't
try to be like anyone else. She
has her own style " Mclanic's
plans afterhigh school arc to go
to cither a junior college or a
business college to become a
secretary

Officers chosen
by FFA chapter

The Post Future Farmersof
America chapter elected offi-

cers for the new school year at
Its first meeting Sept. 11, with
the officers' Identities to be
announced later "The chapter
feels confident In these newly- -

feel
heading for a good year," said
PresidentAndy Williams, who
presided at the Sept 11

meeting,
The chapter voted to sell

citrus fruit as a fund raising
project and also to send a
deserving member to the
national FFA convention in
KansasCity.

The chapter Is expected to
reach a membershipof 87 and
competefor a national chapter
award, one of which it has
already won,

NUMBER ONE
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J.R. 81

Article HI, Sections5. 24
and 49 and Article VIII,
ScHon 6 of thoTexasCon-
stitution are amended to"

Provide for regular
annual sessions of the

The regular session
in each yeir
would be for a period not to
exceed 180 days, The reg-
ular teuton in each even
numbered year would be for
a period not to exceed 60
diyi and would be limited
to coruidfnllon of fiscal
mattersand any emergency
matters submitted by the
Oovernor The 60 day tet-lio- n

could be extendedby
the Governor for a period
not to exceed 30 daya,

Provide an annual salary
for members of the Legiila-tur- e

not exceeding S 16,000
per year and a per diem not
exceeding $18 per day for
each day of each regular
euion or special teuton,

Provide that no appro-
priation of money shall be
made for a longer term than
one year ana direct the
Comptroller to make annual
ettlmatei of anticipatedrev-
enue rather than biennial
ettlmatet,

The wording of the pro-
posed amendmentat it will
appear on the ballot it at
foflowi:

"The conttltutlonal
amendment to provide
for annual regular tet-tlo-

of the lefitlature:
and to provide an annual
salary of $15,000 and

diem for theKr of the leglttature,
effective in January,
1976."

NUMBER TWO
ON THE BALLOT

IH.J.R.7I

Article XVI, Sections60
and 61 of the Texaa Corutl-tutlo- n

are amended to
Include within the tcope

of homesteadprotection the
real property of a tingle
adult person which meett
the other requirementsof
homeetead property, and to
provide thai a family home-ttea- d

may not be aban-
doned except with the con-
tent of both tpoutet.

Presently a tingle adult
person la not entitled to
eUlm a homettead exemp-
tion and a married man can
abandon a family home-
ttead without the content
of hU wife.

The wording of the pro-
posed amendmentat It will
appear en the btUot It a
foOowt

"The constitutional
amendment to Include
within the aeopr of
hemettead prelection
the real property of s
eitigte adult person which
meet the other require-
ments of homettead
property, and to provide
that a family homettead
may not be abandoned
except with the content
of both tpoutet,"

Spanish Club elects
slate of officers

II) tt'AYNK IIKI.L
The Spanish Club elected

officers Sept 13 after school.
The officers elected for this
year's Spanish Hub arc:

President,Susan Soils, t.

Isela Rosas; sec
Tina Hodriqucz, trea-

surer, Ricky Sanchez.
Discussed were plans and

activities for this year. They
also arc going to try to get
special guest speakersand
other celebrities Good luck,
Spanish Club'

participating

New! Hot

BARBECUE
Chicken, ea

Ribs, lb 1.98
Ribs, lb 1.59

Hot Links, ea 49c
Ring

Sausage,ea

We Also
Boy

55c

E. -

NUMBER THREE
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 13)

Article VIII. Sectiont a

and b of the Texat n

are amended to'
Extend the $3,000 ad

valorem tax exemption to
the residential homesteads
of unmarried adulu,

The of the pro-pote- d

amendmentat it will
appear on the ballot it at

"The
amendment to extend
the $3,000 ad valorem
tax exemption to the
hometteadiof unmarried
adulU."

NUMBER FOUR
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R.1)

Article XVI, Section69.
of the Texat Comtitution it
amended by adding a new
Subtection(e) which

Providet that no law
creating a conservation and
reclamation ulitrict thall be
patted unlru a copy of the
propoted law It delivered to
the commlulonert court of
each county and to the

body of each Incor-
porated city or town in
whote Juritdictlon taid du
trict or any part thereof it
or will be located Each
tuch commlulonert court
and governing body may file
Ita written content or oppo-
sition to the propoted law
with the
ant Governor and Speaker
of the Houseof

Each tpedal law cre-
ating tuch a district mutt
comply with general tawt
then In effect relating to
content by political subdivi-
sion! to thecrettlon of tuch
district!.

The wording of the pro-
posed amendment at It will
appear on the It at
foflowi:

"The
amendment establishing
certain requirement!rela-
tive to the of
laws creating certaincon-
servation and reclama-
tion district!."

NUMBER FIVE
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J.R, 121

Article XL Section 7 of
the Texat Comtitution It
amended to

Provide that all counllea
and dliet bordering on the
coast of the Gulf of Mexico
are aulhorlied to levy a Ux
tp pay for bond Utued for
the constructionof tea walU
and breakwaters upon a
majority vote of the real-de-

MODertv Ih.b.v
and cities are pret'

tWrda majority to a simple
nuksclty.

Th wording of the pro
amendment at II will

jpgw on the U at

amendment authorising
counllea and dliet bor-
dering on the Gulf ofMexico to sttue

seniors in mm
. lit I.I.K ANN IIOMiKs
DARLA BAKKIl Is the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Robert Uaker of Lubbock,
She now lives with Mr and
Mrs Ronald Thuctt so that she
can graduate from Post High
School thesummer
in Lubbock with her parents

was burn Nov 15, Mj
and has two brothers and two
sisters.

Darla Is in
basketball, choir, and Student
Council She has been In
basketball, band, FIIA, and the
junior throughout
school

Darla's arc water
skiing, playing basketball and
ploying the piano. Her faorltc
color Is blue nnt! her favorite
food is food.

2.49

Beef

German
1.89

nispalchdiaiyl

ALSO

Chili 40c Q

Potato Salad, Pint
Hot Dogs
Corn Dogs
Super Dogs
French Fries

Have TONY'S HOT SANDWICHES-Hambur-ger

50c Cheeseburger55c Poor 60c

Barbecue

Corner Grocery & Market

121 Main Post, Texas

wording

foflowi.
conttltutlonal

gov-
erning

Governor. Lieuten

Representa-
tive!,

ballot

conttltutlonal

enactment

Counties

hobbles

Mexican

Pork
Pint

for the construction of
tea walls and breakwaters
upon a vote of the res-
ident property tax-
payers."

NUMBER SIX
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 36)

Article V, Section 8 of
the Texat Constitution It
amended by addinga new
paragraph which:

Provides that the dittrict
court, concurrentlywith the
county court, thall have the
general juritdictlon of a pro-
bate court and In a probate
proceeding shall alio have
the Juritdictlon otherwise
conferred on It by law. It
alto providea that the legli-latur- e

may Increase, dimin-
ish, or eliminatethe juritdic-
tlon of the dittrict court or
county court in probate
matters, may adopt rulet

the filing,
trantfer of catet

and proceedingiat between
the court! having juritdic-
tlon of probatematters,and
may provide that all appeal!
In probate matters shall be
to the court! of civil ap-
peals.

The wording of the pro-
poted constitutional amend-
mentat it will appearon the
ballot it at followi :

"The
amendment stating that
the district court co-
ncurrently with the
county court shall have
the general jurisdiction
of a probate court, and
providing thejuritdictlon
thereof, and further pro-
viding that In any pro-
bate proceedingthe

court thall alto have
juritdictlon otherwise
conferredupon It by law,
and further providing
that the legislature may
Increase, diminish or
eliminate thejuritdictlon
of the dittrict court or
county court in probate
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thall be to the courts of
(civil) appeal!."
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